
MATINEE SATURDAY : 
AFTERNOON 

NEXT DOOR TO THE : 
POSTOFF CE :

Friday and Saturday, 18-19

“S K Y E  E Y E “
A Thrilling Drama in Mid-air

A ls o '“ K IC K S V IL L E " -a  2 Reel Comedy

:  Monday and Tuesday, 21-22
: “The Street Called Strait”
• A Basil King Story
•    ■■■■   >■ I I  HI ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■  ■■■■■■■ ■
•

: Wednesday and Thursday, 23-24 
: "B lind  Youth”
• A ll Star Cast

: "SHADES OF SHAKESPEARE”—Comedy

OIL! OIL!
RUMORS OF OIL!

UNDERWRITERS NO. ONE ON 
MORRISON TRACT REPORT- 

ED AS SHOWING OIL 
AT 2500 FEET

General Manager Owens on the 
Ground Wednesday.

Friday and Saturday, 25-26

O ID  K E N T U C K Y ”
with ANITA STEWART

• This is a Special Picture on which you get' your 
T*' 2 money back if not satisfied.

PRICES 25 and 50c

J. R. Sorrells, o f Abilene, is here 
and as superintendent of the Conti
nental Oil-Cotton Co., is Axing to re
model the entire plant. A great deal 
af new and up to date machinery will 
be ' installed; and the old entirely 
overhauled, repaired and put in Arst 
class condition. Mr. Sorrells has been

with this compsny for 23 years, and 
knows the business from beginning 
to end. He will bring his family here 
and remain for some time- We are 
glad to welcome this estimable family 
to Colorado, and hope that they will 
like it so well that they will remain.

HORSES
W  anted

For the U. S. Cavalry from 5 to 8 years old— 15 to 
16 hands high and sound.

W e will have a board of army officers with us and 
will be at

IE 21, FORENOON 
IE 21, AFTERNOON

ie dates set above, 
to buy.

E. R. HERT 
of Oklahoma City

LORAINE, MONI 
COLORADO, MONI
Bring your horses

We coi

T. C. HOY 
of Snyder

The Arst of this week the rumor 
reached Colorado that oil had been 
found at a depth of about 2500 feet 
ir. the Underwriters No. 1, on the 
Morrison tract, north of Westbrook. 
No defin'tc information could be ob
tained, but a hundred different stories 
were told. Some claimed that the oil 
sand had been reached with indica
tions of a great gusher. Anyway the 
drilling had stopped and the w.ork 
closed down, presumably “ until the 
general manager could arrive ”  On 
the strength of these reports leases 
became very active and began to 
go sky high— comparatively. We un
derstand that ten dollars was often 
asked, and givfe i, for leases several 
miles from the well. Rumors and pre
dictions Aew thick and fast during the 
week, but nothing has been conArmed 
by reliable sources. It has always 
been the policy of this paper to be 
very conservative about an “ oil boom 
on paper,”  and we are going to remain 
so. However, we give this statement 
for what it is worth. That there have 
been good indications of oil through 
the last scvegal hundred feet of this 
hole there can be no doubt; and it is 
stated by some as a fact that there is 
oil in this hole, but how much, and 
whether it can be brought in as a 
paying producer, is not known.

Mr. Owen, the general manager ar
rived on Wednesday and spent tho 
afternoon at. the well, with his drill
er j, supoc.’ntendent and several citi
zens o f Colorado. On their return 
they b rncot into turn »»v.ral bo* 
ties of oil taken from this well.

We understand that drilling was 
-«»umed egain Thuistfay mo r.ing and 
within a few days it will be known 
how this production is going to pan 
out. I f  it should not be a paying 
proposition, we presume the holewill 
be put on down in search of another 
oil sand, to at least 500 feet further, 
as the contract was for 3000 feet.

We would like to give our readers 
deAnite information, but it is im
possible to And out anything deAnite. 
Perhaps by next week we can learn 
something authentic, and as soon as 
we do we will inform our readers.

The shallow test near by this well 
is also, wo understand, shut down. 
But this may be for working reasons, 
as they have been having trouble of 
cave-ins, end may have to underream 
and place casing.

The Travellers deep test down on 
the Landers ranch, has Anally over
come their troubles and are drilling 
at 300 or 400 feet, day and night. 
This outAt has a Ano rig, and proba
bilities am now that they can go ahead 
without any other serious stops-

------------ o------------
RECORD EDITOR-MANAGER

LOSES AN EYE

It is possible, as the doctor told him, 
that he might have to go Jback aa-1 
have the eye removed entirely. This 
however will be determined by de
velopments.

So, for the past two weeks Mr. A. 
L. Whipkey has had to assume the 
position i.nd do the work of about 
three men. He hns been business 
manager, editor, bookkeeper, advert is 
ing hust'jr, linotype operator, job 
printer, pressman and devil. All of 
which is some work for one person.

We fe d sure, however, that under 
the circumstances, our readers will 
not criticise the paper too closely. 
It has been utterly impossible to get 
printers or linotype operators at any 
price, and we are forced to cut down 
the amount of reading matter in the 
paper. There is always a certain 
rmount of job printing that cannot be 
put off or postponed, and we are using 
every effort to manage the business 
so as to ke"p our customers supplied 
with the necessary stationery and the 
current work that must be turned out- 
We have been fortunate so far that 
nobody has been incohvenienced by 
having their printing delayed, and we 
hope to keep up our reputation for 
promptness, though it entails about 
16 hours work out of every 24 on 
some of us. We now have out ten 
or twelve letters, and several tele
grams, begging for printers, but fear 
that we will be unlble to get any.

Probably by next week F. B. can 
get back on the job, which will relieve 
the situation to some extent. In the 
mean time we are doing the best v/e 

and this is all a mule can do—can.
and we hope that our readers will be 
as patient with us ns they can, until 
v:e “ get out of the hole,”  when we 
intend to give them the best weekly

Friday and Saturday, 18-19
Select Feature Picture

Alice Brady

Monday and Tuesday, 21-22
Sunshine Comedy 

Fox News

MUTT AND JEFF in
“A  Rose by Name”

Wednesday and Thursday* 23-24
Fox Feature

Admission 15 and 30c

MUST GET NAME ON
TICKET BY THE 19th 

Candidates and would-be candi
dates take notice: Saturday June 19 
is the last day in ‘which you can get 
your name on the Democratie Pri
mary Election tickets for Mitchell 
county. This rule applies in all coun
ties In Texas, so whether you are a 
Candidate in Mitchell county or some
other county. It behooves you to get 

paper in West Texa^, as we have had fcusy anJ ace tfcat your name on
the reputation of doing m the past. tfc# ticket bofore it to too Ute No

natter if you have announced in the 
newspapers of the county, i f  you fail 
tr Ale your application with the Coun
ty Democratic Chairman, J. A. Buch-

We sell the Philadelphia Diamond 
Gird Batteries. They are guaranteed I 
A- J. Herrington. *

anan, for a place on the ticket, you 
will not legally and ofAcially he a 
candidate for ofAce in thia county or 
any other county in Texas-

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Farmers interested in the Mitchell 

County Farmers Marketing Associa
tion, are asked to meet at the Court 
House in Colorado next Saturday, 
June 19*h at 3 o’clock p. m-, for mat
ters of mportance. Reports of the 
past year’s business will he made and 
arrangements for nett season will be 
perfected. Every farmer in the coun
ty is urged to be present.

A. C. GIST, Presicdnt
-r-

REVIVAL
NOW IN

PROGRESS
CITY

TABERNACLE
Colorado - - Texas

«  j
r rn  *

W

THE PREACHER THE SINGER

The Following Subjects
W ill be Discussed

In Sanitarium at Dallas Last Week 
and Not Able to be on His Job.

PICTURES
M A R TIN  STUDIO

About ten days ago while Mr. F. 
B. Whipkey, Editor and Business 
Manager of the Record was tinker
ing around at his home, building a 
fence, he had the misfortune to get 
s sharp sliver o f steel in his right eye. 
It was driven with such force that 
it went into the center of the eye-ball 
and deadened the nerves so that there 
was scarcely any pain. Because it 
did not hurt and nothing could be seen 
it was thought nothing had penetrated 
the eye; but it grew rapidly worse 
and last week he went to Dallas to the 
Baptist sanitarium for treatment. An 
X-ray picture showed the piece of 
steel in the center of the eye, and Dr. 
Cary, the specialist, extracted it with 
a strong magnet. ' He remained ̂ here 
several days for treatment, and came 
back home; but under the doctor’s 
advice he is compelled to remain very 
quiet, and to take special pains and 
care o f the injury until it is entirely 
well, fearing' that it will effect the 
other eye to a dangerous degree Of 
course the sight is entirely destroyed.

Wednesday 8:30 p. m.
W as the Thief on the Cross Saved?

Thursday 8:30 p. m. ‘
W ill we kno^/ our friends in heaven and 
hell? —

t *

Friday, 8:30 p. m.
Is it necessary to be a member of a church 
to be saved?

•Sunday, 11 a. m. ,
Israel’s last night in Egypt. ......

Sunday, 8:30 p. m.
The whole \matter, or the great tragedy.

Special music every service, led by Harry K. Shields of 
Los Angeles, California. _  Preaching done by Rev. D. R. 
Hardison.
n  o m  t o m  ft m  ftflflf ft f m  i i + + * * ^ + * * * * * * * * * ^ i>*>****j^ a * * * + + * * * * ++‘* * * ‘* a ++ a+ '*

Gome and Help Us With Your Presence nod With Your Prayers.
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TH E  C O L O l f

C M iliH  Cfcor*h

Bible school Sunday wae 
though liw rain in terfere m m , 7 *  
182 were preeent. Next Band*?
**sm under the tabernaele, we pray 
for i  great Wble school. Muiii See
ded et all the service« will be the b e *  
u> far during the revival- It is i f f  
planned end we want th»- people of 
the city snd county to be there.

D. H. Hardison, Peeler

h A  he 
in the i 
summe 
under
Public 
¿ ^ p e t  
Ylormal 
C a n y o i  

Two p 
award 
by Iocs 
825 wi 
from t

aptist Meeting
Commencing .

The First Sunday in Ju
(July 4)

The Baptists will have a series of meetings, 
continuing for a week or ten days. Tom Hufbss, expert Teilering 

Phone 406. Work called for aad Sn
iftered.

BAYLOR'S JUBILEE.
Waco. June I* .—As s grand final« 

c f fix  day» celebration of her danead 
jubilee. Baylor aniverarty's seventy- 
fifth commencement concluded today 
w.tb as address by Albert 8. Burk- 
Km, class o f '81, postmaster general 
and representing the President o f the 
United State*, conferring of degrees, 
awarding diploma* and announcing 
tehaiarahip sand honor*. Rev Geo. 
W. Troett. claaa o f '»7 , also deliver
ed an address. The exercises today 
were preceded by a grand processional 
on the campus in which the various 
( ivit organization« of the city par
ticipated.

THE RAIX8.
Lost Saturday evening there was 

a heavy rain in some parts o f the 
county, very light in some pans, and 
siisth o f town scarcely any feJL But 
on Sunday afternoon and evening a 
tpkndid rain fall, which was general 
not only over this county, but over 
n wide territory of West Texaa 
1 be two fbower* topther totaled 1.22 
inches at Colorado. Having al
ready in June 3.27 inches this gives 
u* a total for this month o f 4.49, and 
t  total cince January 1st o f 17 56, 
which is equal to or perhaps a tittle 
better than .the same tenth o f time 
in 1919. This last rain put the cap 
sheaf on the growing crops, almost in
suring an abundant yield. Weed* are 
very numerous and prolific this year, 
tut are fast beir.g'iRtrconie.. I f  the 
crops ran be kept clean and cultivated 
we are most certain to have a bumper 
crop. All o f this week has been ideal 
grow.ng weather, as well as a good 
time to sill weeds.

The Preaching will be done by Dr. Forrest 
pastor of Broadway Baptist Church at Fort 
Worth.

Ruber and cotton hose fur 
sprinkling at R. B. Terrell'«

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician sad Surge*«

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th » City National Baak 
Calls answered Day or Night

Good Preaching—Good Singing 
Get ready and Come to . 

Every Service

MARRIED.
At the Baptist parsonage Monday 

afternoon at .4 *.20 o'clock. Miss Kat*e 
Dos* and Mr. W'lll Ward were united 
la marriage by Rev. 1. W Pearce. 
They wjll make their home in the Bu
ford community. The heal w.sfaea ©f 
their friends follow them.

AUTOMOBILE INNER-TUBES 
FREE

Beginning June 1st for a time we 
will give free an inner-tube with each 
automobile tire you bu/, know.ng 
as we do that many new casing* arc 
ruined by trying to uae old^ tubes.

U»e good tires an dtubes w.ih the 
proper air pressure and cut down 
your tire trouble«. We handle only 
the best tires. A ll standard brand*. 
jCeme and see us, we have what you

He aarlir.i “Hleh- . «*e la a 
fn l reti 1 4/ fee i »-* ,*le who *Se weak 
aa1 |a«-a>i.t: 1«  « 1. -e, an* ail »hnae wh 
'Ir-lre  !•< .  1« * irr n « th  aa d  r » H S )
• a* .ild i, if  iiia »ml* famouM I »ale 
j< h i, *|,.-|| me |,t-r(ei-< heal»*, a a* 
r«,r< «1 i <- m i  ailaav-ala Iroai wlllel» I ha« 
louc muMrrrt."

BIG TIME WITH ODD FELLOWS 
Last Thursday night the d*gT*c 

team o f th* Bwetwater lodge, con
sisting o f twenty prominent citizens 
came up to Colorado and conferred 
th# First and So^onsKdeg***** upon 
two worthy candaLuU-V Messrs Willis 
and Hobbs. The little pot had beer» 
pat into' the big one, and a great time 
was had. Refreshments were zerred 
is a b u n d a n c e , after which a smoker 
was indulged m

T s k c  F I C H -T O N ENOTICE TO COAL USERS 
The railroads have asked for an 

.increase in freight n t t f  o f 30 per 
cent, which means i.bout 81.35 per 
ton on coal. You better get yours 
now before this rate is granted, and 
save 81.30 on every ton you buy.—  
O. Lambeth.

¿ j ic  new euer iy
\  •  t D ir  p t*na* w i l l  f l lc h -T a ® »  

ra u . If I» d o o a 'l  » ’•«*» ‘ .I
« I .f lh  la  ir r n lla *  >aiir r.i«f.

| ,u  > i r  l e  w  Irjr
fOM*»wm iM f.r— If ft «J.rMti i I rU.it Io 
c m  eM-.*i;>. a M|*l«*ailit4 »pprllla, re« 
■ I r , » .  I> r : - r f b l  M in i u u l e i  l i r n r «  I
d o e . M ' l  d • ! » > ,  l l . n l  t i r r d  f e e l l M K  
b u l l d  j o u  U-». I b r a  U l t - k - T o a e  w i l l  
f r e e  I o  » um— i t  w i l l  a o l  e « a l  » a n  a 
f b l a * — o o l  n i e  | W * » i .

l o a  ow e «l la  voaraeir ta  Irr  
k ia r r e lr a *  rrm rd v. V»u ow e I» fe  ] 
f .iu llr and Irleada la  be a lm a « , a 
k a tp r .  b rt*b « a f  eye, brtak a f  • 
nadd* a f  eb eek. a b le  la  ( •  a b e a l  i 
w e r k  w llk  a nm llr »« T»ar llpa!

T r y  Itlefc-T aar e a -'r e l»  a l o ar  i 
Oe« a  b e ttle  le d a y  c  r a r  m n a e y -l

A. J. HERRINGTON

NOT THE SOUTH ONLY 
Duluth, Minn. June 16c»-The lynch-( 

ing spirit flared her; in the far north* 
last night, cost th* lives o f three ne
groes and today 1 Will Appreciate you Patronage

TO M  HUGHES
Expert Tailor * Phone 406

died down. Tbe 
three negroes were a party of aix cir
cus roustabouts accused o f assaulting 

[ a 17 year old white girl here. They 
were “ triad" by a mob which batter
ed ifi the jail doors, dragged the ne
groes a half block ard hanged them 
to an electric light pole at intervals 
of eight minutes. „

Cot This Out sod Taka It W ith Yoo.
A  man often forgets the exact 

name of an article be wishes to pur
chase and a* a last resort takes some
thing else instead. That is always 
disappointing and unsatisfactory- 
The safe way is to cut this out snd 
take it with you so as U  make sure 
of getting Chamberlain’s Tablets. You 
Wil) find nothing quite so good for 
constipation and indigestion.

REVIVAL MEETING 
The revival under the City Taber- 

aacl* baa had some dlfftssiu-i to 
meet on accosnt of tbe recent rains, 
yet fiae crowds are in attendance, 
both morning and evening. There 
have been 12 additions to tbe church 
Beth the preaching and singing have 
been well received aad th* services 
are doing our people good. The re
vival will continue every day, morn
ing and evening, throughout the 
week. The orchestra has been com
plimented by all those who appreciate 
gsod music

See W. A. Crowder snd join the E 
K. Progressive Insurance Co. 8H»0C 
pol.cy for only 86-90 premium.

8*e tbe Dallion Phonograph st W. 
L Charters. W.i L  DOSS, Colorado

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin? 
Thai means plenty c f wood blocks— 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. WOOD

REV. E J. ROBINETT
KILLED BY TRAIN

Rev.* E. J. Robinstt, one of the best 
known citizens of Gadsden, was kill
ed by being run over by a string cf 
freight cars at the car works. It is 
Mid that he was at work under a car 
in the erecting shed with six other 
workmen when a twitch engine back
ed some ears against it. All the other 
pien escaped from beneath the car 
but Mr. Robinett was in such a posi
tion that he could not get out and 
was caught under the wheel* which 
gassed over both left, cnBhing them 
off He was also badly bruised all 
over tbe body and desth ensued with
in an hour. The deceased had been 
an employe o f the car plant for four
teen years snd it is ssid that s mòre 
faithful one could not have been 
found. He was conscientious about 
his work and sras always on the job, 
being a, man of the highest character 
and the finest o f ’ princtple*. He was 
a local preacher and as such was well 
known in the entire Gadsden district. 
He was 60 years old and is survived 
by hia wife and five children.— Gads
den Paper.

Th* above is reproduced from the 
Gadsden (A la .) Times. The E. J. 
Robinett mentioned ia a brother of 
Mrs- M. C. Knight of this city, and 
had been at Gadsden for fourteen 
years.

B u d  B q o i r ó r

How Essex Trebl
__ « * r

Motor Power
been equalled by any car, regai 
or price. And Essex made tbe 
hour road record of 1061 miles.Derive*— Th* best thers is at the 

asm» price you pay for the other kind 
You may not need a New Battery 

bow, but when you do, buy a 
COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERY 
to give your car mor# pep, power 

and endurance.
Wa repair and recharge any make 
ml Battery. A service battery at 
ymmr disposal while we arc repairing

Some may think of E m  only as one of a 
finer type, marking a general advance in 
standards throughout the light car field. «

But the facts quickly expose that mistake. 
The Essex M otor is patented. N o  larger than 
standard motors that yield but 18 H . P. at 
utmost, the Essex delivers 55 H .P . And Essex 
performance, so enthusiastically admired by 
all motordom is the product of that exclusive 
invention,

' Essdxhas'aet the greatest official endurance 
record of 3037 miles in 50 houft. It has never

All Reeulta of 
\ It» Patented Motor

For cars o f its piston displacement it has 
set every official record from 1 to 50 hours. 
And in its first year it set a selling record 
never equalled in'motor history. \

It creates a new standard of light car 
capacity in a totally new type- And it cannot 
be copied. Do -not forget that. You can get 
the abilities for which these records stand, 
only in the Essex.

One Premium Liater and Planter, 
complete, 890. Better hurry. Don 
nell A  Son.

. AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Diamond, Kelley Springfield, Victor, 

Horseshoe snd Racine 
TIRES AND TUBES. 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
Everything you want, everything you 
■aad for your automobile. P R I C E  A U T O  C OrhumbsWHERE QUALITY COUNTS 

W *  WIN.
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E8/3AY CONTEST. 
l|i A  health essay contest will be held 
in'the six normal colleges daring the
summer sessions of those institutions 
under the direction of the Texas 

blic Health Association. The prize 
tition will be established in the 

iormals at Commerce, Denton, Alpine 
Canyon, San Marcos and Huntsville. 
Two prizes will be awarded, a first 
award of $15 and a second one of $10 
by local judges, while a state prize of 
$25 will be given for the best essay 
from the six schools.

-------------- o-------------
Phone 406 for Cleaning pressing 

and dyeing. Satisfaction guaranteed
— ■■■■■ - O '

Get a tube free with your casing 
at A. J- Herrington’s.

Most any married 
you that she made at' 
bargain in her life.

' ----- -----------o-

in will tell 4 
least one bad

Eastman Kodak1—W. R. Charters.

We believe in safe investments but 
this would be a mighty poor time to 
buy stock in a corkscrew factory.
'  ‘ O • —---

PIGS VS. CHILDREN.

Some of the needs of the South
west were' set forth in an address by 
Miss Su.un Ramsey, Director of the 
Bureau of Education of the South
western Division at St. Louis, in an 
address a few days ago before one 
of the adult classes in one of the 
city’s leadfhg churches. Miss Ramsey 
in the course of the past year has 
made extensive trips through Mis
souri, Kansas, Texas, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma. She mentioned high

NOTICE. *
Having bought the Big Master 

Truck from The Anderson Sales peo
ple I am row in better shape to han
dle the business for the public than schools as a great need in rural dia- 
bfore. Will make daily freight ar.d tricts. Many farmers opposed the ru- 
passenger trips to Sweetwater and rai high school because it* increased 

Also have trucks ready fo r parties , their taxes. “ It is a hard matter,’ ’
and picnics at any hour.

S. D. WOOD.

Automobile Starters, Generators 
Magnetos, Ignition Systems

We repair any make right here in C o lo 
rado and give you quick service at about 
one-hajf service station prices. Our Mr. 
EdgelVautomobile electrician, is ready to 
serve you at any time and no charge will 
be made on any electric equipment he 
fails to make work.

Its better to be safe than sorry-bring it 
here in the first place.

* , #

"Womack fc? Welborn

Phone 162
NEW GARAGE

C o r . OftK (EL 2nd  Str.

it-

Colorado Steam  
Laundry

Commencing Monday, April 26th, family wash
ing, rough dried, will be done at the rate of 10 
cents per pound. All flat work ironed.

This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, 
or both combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.

All finished work done as before, at list price.

Colorado Steam Laundry
B. T .  D a u g h e rty , M g r .

-

r

T5he Brick Garage
Absolutely Fire Proof 

Your Car Is Safe

w

W e  h a v e  e x p e r t  c a r  re p a ir  m en  w h o  k n o w  
h o w — can  fix  y o u r  c a r  a t  o n ce  

N o  w a it

W e  R e c h a rg e  B a tte r ie s  a n d  u n d e rs ta n d  
th e  e le c tric a l p a r t  o f  y o u r  c a r

Q u ick  S e rv ic e  is o u r  m otto
* . i

KING & MATTERSON
A T  T H E

Brick Garage

Life Insurance
Ten years of successful writing of Life Insur

ance for the Strongest Company in the world is the 
record of The F t  Worth Life Insurance Company 
by A. C. G IS f.
Why T a k e  a  C h a n ce ?  P la y  S a fe .
K N O W  th e  c o m p a n y  y o u  In su re  w ith . 
K N O W  th e  a g e n t  y o u  d o  b u s in e s s  w ith .  
K N O W  th a t  y o u  a r e  g e t t in g  re a l in su ran ce .

W e  sell Insurance that Insures the Insured.

A. C. GIST
COLORADO

che said, “ to interest qome of them 
! in their boys and girls than in their 
hogs and cattle. A story is told in 

j one district that I visited of a farmer 
who had a baby in the family, and 
when the baby cried at night he grew 

j weary of it and gave the child to his 
wife, saying he ‘had to have his sleep. 
A few hours afterward the wife was 
awakened by a light in the room and 
was surprised to see her husband pre- 

| paring to go out. ‘I heard a pig 
: squealing in the barn,’ he said, ‘and 1 
want to find out what is the matter 
with it.’ The question arose, why 
was he more interested in the pig 
than in the child? and the*answer was 
that the pig had a thoroughbred 
father.

“ There is a large, beautiful build- 
ir.g in Missouri, built especially to 
house the pedigrees of Poland-China 
hogs. It contains vaults, in which 
these pedigrees are preserved. In the 
State of Missouri there is no such 
pains to keep the birth registration of 
babies as there is for Poland-China 
hogB. There are parts of Missouri 
in which a baby can be born without 
any record being made of it. This 
if qiot the cane in St. Louis nor in any 
of ttfe large cities, but there is no 
legal machinery in outlying districts 
capable cf compelling a registration 
of the birth of a child. This caused a 
great deal of difficulty among the 
soldiers in and after the war. Their 
claim had to be based on a birth cer
tificate, and in many cases there were 
r.o birth certificates, because no re
cord had ever been made.

“ I heard the story of a young wo
man who should have inherited a cer
tain bit of property, but her inheri
tance hinged on the fact of whether 
the was born on a certain day. This 
could not be proved, until finally 
someone happened to remember that 
a certain registered Jersey calf was 
born on the same day as this girl had 
been. They went and found the birth 
oute of the Jersey calf and thu3 
proved the girl’s birthday.’*

------------o------------
HOME OWNING AND

THE GOVERNMENT
The home owning situation in Tex

as and ill over the nation is plann
ing. Building does not half way 
keep up with the demand and some
thing must be done. The time has 
come when the average man cannot 
no matter how hard he works or how 

| saving he might be, lay up enough to 
| build a shelter of his own. Even the 
| farmers find it very difficult to keep 
I «ssential improvements going. There 
j ir no condition fraught with greater 
danger. It is important to the wel
fare of the government and the re
public that our people be home-own
ing people. A tenament house, de
void of sunshine and proper environ- 
menta, is no place to shape the des
tiny of a boy or a girl; and even these 
are not obtainable at a living price, 
and ia. many towns, not obtainable at 
any pricerf our own town as an ex 
ample. Your own fireside, your own 
soil in which to grow roses and vines 
your own private, sacred castle, where 
the wife can be queen and the child
ren free to laugh and romp and de
velop character— that is the place to 
raise men and women who are to 
guard the interests of the civilization 
of tomorrow. But if some plan can
not be devised whereby the materials 
for constructing homes can be placed 
h‘ the reach of all v.ho are earnestly 
trying to acquire them, then our 
hopes are vain and this greatest of 
worldy institutions will be seriously 
impaired. Colorado would have had 
1000 more people today had tfcey been 
able to got a place to live. Many pros
pective citizens have left the t6wn or 
failed to locate here because of the 
fact that no living quarters were 
available. Moat of these people were 
unable to build on acount of the high 
price of material and labor. It seems 
to us that a local building and loan 
aaaociathm could be launched in our 
town, enabling responsible people to 
build small houses on the monthly 
W f  M l plan. These association! 
•re succesful in •  number o f Texas 
towns, why could it not be here?

Nothing but firet-claas vulcanising 
done. E. Z. lire  Co.

- M -M . -  . . . »  ‘ « . ■
Santos face powder, white aa 

i«w and the beet W. R. Charter*.

Choose a Car That Will Meet Unexpected Demands m

“ An Automobile should be looked upon as, equipment for any trans
portation need,” «ays Harrell and Madden local dealers in Chevorlet pas
senger and commercial cars.

‘‘Too many people buy cars for some special purpose and then when 
they sec the many other uses a car will serve, realize that their choice ia 
not equal to their wants.

“ The car that is bought just to run hack ami forth to the office' soon 
becomes cither a general business utility of the constantly used conveyance 
of the owner’s whole family.

“ The purchaser finds that his car is being subjected to wear far be
yond his expectations. Unless he har chosen wisely as to equality, there
fore, it will not stand up under the extra work.

“ Continuous use over the best of roads put* a heavy strain on a car, 
and one can never tell when he will be called upon to travel over difficult 
road conditions or to climb some unusual gr:?de.

“ Such work calls for plenty of power and sturdy construction. To be 
certain therefore that his car will meet all his demands one should keep 
these two points in mind.

“Be sure that the motor in your car is of a type that affords the un- 
most power for every bit of gacoline consumed and that its reputation for 
performance has stood the test of time.

“ Make certain that the whole chassis and body are so nicely propor
tioned t f  that motor that they do not overtax ;t, that weight has been so 
distributed that stran on all vital parts is cut to a minimum.*’

H A R R E L L  & M A D D I N ,
(Local Salesmen)

s*-s

CULTIVATORS
I

N
D PLANTERS

John Deere 
Disc Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

IT PAYS TO 
BUY THE 
BEST

The Largest Line of John Deere Implements Ever Brought to Colorado

r - •

John Deere Imple
ments are the best. 
The Deere planter 
can’t be beat.

I have now in stock 
the largest lot of 
John Deere Imple
ment» in the west. 
I furnish extras or 
parts for all imple
ments. Will sell at 
the lowest possible 
price.

Don’t fail to see me
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Far Representative
W e are authorized to announce 

Charlie C. Thompson as a candidate 
fo r  Representative of the 121st leg- 
lalative district composed of Mitchell 
Nolan and Fisher counties, subject 
to the Democratic July Primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
William C. Holden of Rotan as a can
didate for representative of the 121st 
legislative district, composed of Fish
er, Nolan and Mitchell; counties, sub
ject to the Democratic July Pri-

'We ars authorized to announce R. 
M. Chttwood as a candidate for Rep
resentative of the 121st legislative 
district composed o f Mitchell, Nolan 
and Fisher counties, subject to the 
Democratic rimary in July.

For District Attorney
We are authorized to announce E. 

L  Hill as a candidate focAhe office of 
District Attorney for the 32nd Judi
cial District Composed o f the coun
ties of Mitchell, Nolan, Howard, Bor
den and Scurry. Subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries.

For County Judge •
We are authorized to announce J. 

C. Hall (re-election) for the office of 
County Judge Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primary.

For County Cleric
We are authorized to announce the 

name of W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of county 
and district clerk for Mitchell County 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic July primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
N. T. Smith as a candidate for the 
office o f County and District Clerk 
e f Mitchell County subject to the 
Democratic Primary.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of John T. Smith as a can
didate for the office of County and 
District Clerk for Mitchell county, 
subject to the July Democratic pri. 
atari es.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of E. O. (Ocy) Green, as a 
candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk for Mitchell coun
ty, subject to the July Democratic 
primary.

The doings o f Broadway and Met
ropolitan daily life heard by the 
Broadway and New York corerspon- 
dence of The Colorado Record sphile 
in his daily ‘ beat”  among the “ Great 
White Way.”

The “ Great White Way”  is now 
blue. It has suffered more from pro
hibition than any section of ihe coun
try. What was ônce the most con 
vivial spot in the world is now as dry, 
dreary and lonesome as the Sahara.

Fifth Avenue fashions show they 
are making women’s skirts higher and 
waists lower. Broadwayites are hop
ing they succeed in making both ends 
meet. p

A million-dollar ice skating rink St 
being planned for this city.

One used to be able to see a dollar 
show here for fifty  cents- You now 
pay 33.30 ( i f  you are lucky enough 
to get a ticket!) to see a fifty  cent 
show. Not in many years have 
many successes been registered or. 
Broédway as during the season now 
coming to a close. -

O f the shows now running the foi - i 
lowing are conceded to be the best 
in their respective classes: Musical

era are
us. However, they must learn 
skillful handling o f a new “ three
R V :  Rouge, Ector’s and Rolla-Roy-

Each year brings young girls to 
Broadway who have run away from 
heme to become a “ star.”  Most end up 
sadly. Wilda Bennett, apearing in
“ Apple Blossoms,’ ’ however, is an ex
ample. She ran away from school 
at the age of 16 and “ made good.” 

The ouija board is widely discussed 
here. A  new show on Broadway has 
been named for it, and “ ouiji”  is the 
star. Dr. A. A- Brill, member of the 
faculty o f New York University de
clares “ the ouiji board is used by peo
ple who want something for nothing. 
They are the same kind of people who 
go to the fortune teller or the med
ium. More people use the ouiji 
board simply because it is easier tc 
work. A ll o f them are attempting to 
escape from reality, and all gets the 
answer they want. The ouiji board is 
not guided by ghosts but by the un
conscious impulses of the persons who 
operate f t

Now is the open season for visiting 
relatives. Careful young ladies are |

i ^ i  taking th£>r aunts to the Wintei* Gar- i
Comedy ‘ Irene, “ The Passing rfen, Greenwich Village, or some oth-11 
Show of 1919, “ Always \ou,’ “ The notoriously rakish (? ) place, so < 
Night Boat.”  and “ As You Were.”  | they wiI1 be terribiy shocked and C8n |;
Comedy Fast is West, ’ “ The Gold jR0 j10me with something i vely to tell ) 
Diggers, Scandal, ‘Ruddies, and about teh wicked city. ■

❖ A

PPORTUNITY calls at times unexcepted 
and her demands sometimes are hard to 

meet. '

Have you ready money? Have you an established credit that 
willfenable you to meet her call? *

Even if you are unprepared we might help you. 
will be welcome if you will call. „ »

A t best you

TH£ BANK THAT BACKS Tn £

“ Trimmed in 
“ The Purple

Scarlet.’
Mask,”

Drama- Asked for the reason of thè many !
The Son- round-shouldered men now seen on 

Daughter, The Sign on the Board, ; t),c streets, a Broadwayite blamed
t í  Dt PAL RE St

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
We are authorized to announce W. 

J. Chesney as a candidate for re-el
ection to the office of County Sher
i f f  and Tax Collector, subject to the' 
Democratic July Primaries

We ars authorized to announce the 
name of J. W. K AY  for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July,

For Tax Assessor
We are authorized to announce 

John B. Holt as a candidate for re- 
election ( 2nd term) to the office of 
tax aaaessor for Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primaries.
...... . i ■ ■ ii — i ■ i ■■■:—

Fer Commissioner
We are authorised to announce U. 

D. Wulfjan for the office of County 
Commisaioner Precinct No. 1. subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

We are authorised to announce 
Ether Barber for re-election to the 
office of County Commisaioner Pre- 
einct No. 3.(2nd term) subject to 
the Democratic Primaries.

We are authorised to announce 
Geok E. Goodwin as a candidate for 
county commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
subject to the July primaries.

We are authorized to announce the
name o f W. G. Sweatt, Coonty
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. sub
ject to the July Primaries.

We are authorized to announce H. 
A. Lasseter as a candidate for the 
office of County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 2. (Westbrook) subject to 
the July primaries. ^

We are authorized to announce the 
same of J. H. McCullough for com
misaioner Precinct No. 3 (Spade) 
subject to the Democratic Primaries.

For Public Weigher

We are authorized to announce E. 
Mabry Smith as a candidate for 
public weigher (Colorado Precinct 
No. 1.) subject to the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce N. 
T . ‘Womack us a candidate for pub
lic weigher for Precinct No. 1. Colu 
redo, subject to the July primaries.

“ The Power of Darkness”  and “ The 
Acquittal.”

Theda Bara, she of movie fame, is 
now doing her vamping on Broadway, 
in person, as the star o f “ The Blue 
Flame.”  She is driving around the 
city in a new creation in motor cars, 
painted yellow, with the doors decor
ated with Egyptian figures.

Prices of parts of men’s toggery 
noticed on Broadway: Cravat» 35.00; 
hose, 32.65 to 35.00; hats, 37 to 325; 
suits, 355 to 3200| The harberdash- 
ers on the avenue are o f the opinion 
that the autumn prices will show a 
decrease o f 30 per cent over the pre
vailing spring prices.

The theatres, along the rialto, In
stead of experiencing a slump in at
tendance during holy week, reported 
arger crowds than usual. •

Ninety three million dollars in gold 
passed through New York streets this 
week, in wagons, without attracting 
attention. The gold was from Eng
land and being delivered to the sub
treasury in Wall Stlreet.

German exports to New York have 
jumped from 330 for Fetonary, 19180 
to 32,133,656 for February, 1920.

It is charged and counter-charged 
that the privilege o f breaking the law 
has been on sale here. Recent po 
lice scandal disclosures have caused 
quite a stir among New Yorkers and 
there is considerable interest mani
fested by the public as to just what 
the outcome will be.

With the success of “ Aphrodite,”  
with its scantily clad beauties, Broad
way looks for shows bordering on in
decency- Already one has appeared 
— and flfinted. “ The Little Blue De
vil”  was a vulgar proposition as long 
es the clean-minded show-goer is i 
majority such shows will all meet a 
very quick finish.

A  derelict was overheard talking 
to a policeman at 47th Street. Here 
are parts of the conversation over
heard: “ Broadway it was your tinsel, 
lights and glamor. When I came to 
you I was pure— in mind, soul and 
body. But you were crooked, full o f 
sham and shame. You kill youth, 
hope and sunshine. True, I tried to 
leave you. But I came back— brok
en, an outcast. But I had to return.”  

A Broadway firm advertises: “ Ov
ercoats Ready to W ear!”

The most popular dance music in 
leading rialto cabarets at present 

' V o tin g  arc: Fox-trots— “ Dardanella,”  
“ Afghainstan,”  “ I ’ll Meet You in C-U 
B. A ,”  “ Venetian Moon,”  and “ Left 
All Alone Again Blues.”  One-Steps—  

Wonderful Pal,”  “ Bow-Wow,”  
“ Swanee,”  “ Alhambra,”  and “ Bye 
Lo.”  Waltzes— “ On Miami Shore, 
Sweet and Low,”  “ Isle of Golden 
Dreaips,”  “ Dreamy Amazon,”  and 
Pretty Little Cinderella ”
A  former Broadway saloon now 

seeks patronage as a museum of hu
man freaks. And the circus is now 
on its annual run at the .Madison 
Square Garden with its nickel bags of 
peanuts.

The girls are seen wading ankle-
deep in slush------and do not soil their
skirts!

on coming out of the cellars too oft
en. The roof garden used to be the 
place where jolly fellows met— now 
its the basement, he explained.

News note: “ Two chicken on way 
to South America are accompanied 
by an escort." This may seen on 
Broadway any day— most any hour.

The Old H. C. L. overlooks no one, 
not even the zoo at Bronx Park. 
Nine tons a day are required to feed 
hungry zoo inhabitants.^ None but 
the finest hay is purchased. Beef 
and liver for the meat eating animals.

Not one in a season, on the average 
it is asserted, déos o new beauty at
tract particular attention on Broad
way, and even tljen it is something 
else about her, aside from her person
al charms, which “ puts her across.”

C O LO R A D O .  T E X A S .

S. D. W  O O D

Transfer Storage and Fuel

Cord Wood Always on Hand

Trucks and Floats Phone 348

C. L. ROOT, M. D,

Office in the Dulaney Building 
Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

Burton - Lingo Company
, . Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOU T YOUR NEXT B ILL  OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO. T E X A S

COLORADO RECORD AND  D A LL AS SEM I-W EEKLY NEWS «2.28

*

Goodyear Advantages in Tires
Tli ___ 1 <

for the Smaller Cars
Just as Goodyear is successful in building 
extreme value into the Goodyear Tires that 
go on the highest-priced motor cars* so is 
Goodyear successful in supplying unusual 
worth in Goodyear Tires for smaller cars.
Into the making of Goodyear Tires in the 
30x3-, 30x3M>, and 31x4-inch sizes have gone 
the full advantages of Goodyear experience, 
skill and modem facilities.
The results of this ünusual endeavor are 
easily available to every owner of a Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or any other car 
requiring the sizes mentioned.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer’s place of business for these tires, and 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He carries 
them in stock.

\

- yJ-

I

“Sx

Aw?

30x 3V4 Goodyear Double-Cure $ ' l  50 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread-----L j -------

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube 1 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost Utde more 
than tubes o f less merit. 30x3^ sise a% water- ^ s 59 
prmot ______■ -.... - ‘ f

I
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Protect the Cook
Tha warm Beeson is now here it seems thet many a woman 

ia dreading the work of preparing meals over a hot fire and in 
many instances, in a small and poorly ventilated room. Women of 
Colorado and community can spare themselves a great deal of la
bor,^^Worry and torture from the heat by letting us supply them with 
Tender Cooked Meat and-Brown Gravy, seasoned and ready for the 
table. You will like it and it can be had at our market almost any 
time. Another way yqji can save yourself worry and work in the 
preparing o f a meal is to use our Boiled Ham, Minced Ham, Lunch 
Meat, Bologne Sausage Wienne Sausage, etc.

e
FRESH MEATS.

• \
We have at all times Fresh, Tender Steak, Pork, Spare 

Brains, Mixed Sausage and Pure Pork Sausage, etc. We also 
at all times a large stock of Cured Meats of all kinds. So we v îll 
say to the good women of Colorado let us help you make cooking 
easy during the warm summer months.

CITY M ARKET
J. F. MORRIS, Proprietor Phone 179

Attention
Can you sell your surplus butter? No Market. Well 
come into town, hunt up Donnell & Son and ask them 
what to do about it.

We have completed arrangements with one of the 
largest creameries in the state to ship them butter fa t 
In a short time we will have tfie most up to date testing 
equipment in this part of the copntry.

So bring us your cream, drx 
fixed up and then-----

tter fat, when we get

I-

Remember we always have the best of 

GROCERIES

in town, and the price is right.
n

T. C. Donnell fe? Son,
2nd and Oak Masonic Bldg.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t • • •  t

We Carry Fine, Select Groceries 
of all kinds

the freshest o f country produce, fruits and nuts of all kinds, 
the best of every variety of canned delicacies— nothing lack
ing for your table or your culinary preparations.

This store comes about as near meeting every grocery 
need as it is possible! flor any one store to provide.

LARDS AND COMPOUNDS 
Invincable compound

Per case, 6 buckets---------------------- .------------------- $13.00
Per Bucket____:------------------- -------------- ----- --—  2.25

Per case, 6 
Per Bucket

bucRets
Purety Brand

Per fase _____
Per Bucket__

$13.25 
_ 2.25

SPADE ITEMS.
Another fine rain and crops are in 

a flourishing condition.
Fighting hog weeds is the order of 

the day out here. We think the far
mers will win the battle if the weath
er continues clear.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Faultner have a 
very sick child.

Miss Mabel Hood is attending Sim
mons college at Abilene.

Mrs. John Faultner has been quite 
sick. • I

Mr- Rufus Hood is attending the 
State University at Austin.

Little Miss Bernice Bradshaw has' 
been on the sick list this week.

Lonely One.
------------o------------

NOTICE!
“ The growth of weeds and mes- 

quite and cat-clpw and other like 1 
brush on any premises in or on any 
street or alley in this city is declared ; 
a nuisance, injurious to the health 
and comfort of the Inhabitants of the 
city, and Ihe owner or person in con
trol or possession of any premises in 
this city, or using or occupying same 
is hereby required to keep such weeds 
cut down and burned, and such mes- 
quite and cat-claw and other like I 
brush dug up, and burned or removed 
from such premises, and from that 
portion of any street or alley upon 
which such premises may be situated, 
between the line separating such 
street or clley from said premises and 
a line extending along the middle of 
such street or alley and lengthwise 
with the same; and each day that 
said weeds or other growth herein 
specified shall be allowed to remain 
on such premises or in such street or 
alley, shall be a separate offenae.

Penalty for the failure to carry out 
the above mentioned ordinance, is 
punishable upon conviction, of a fine 
of $100.00, and each day thereafter.

You are given "\mtil July 1, 1920, 
to fully comply with the above notice.

The City Marshal is hereby ordered 
to see that this ordinance is carried 
out, and to report ajiy ^person who 
does not comply with same.

It has been held by tffe Courts that 
tennants occupying tent houses must 
cut the weeds on said lots. All citi-1 
sens are asked to help the officers to i 
carry out this law for the protection 
of our homes from fire.

C. M. ADAMS, Mayor.

How a Noted Vet. Got* Rid o f Rat*— 
Farmer* Hood.

Dr. H. H. Butler says, “ I use RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I see rats or ! 
not. It does the work— RAT-SNAP 
gets them e ^ ry  time. I recommend 
it to everybody having rats,”  Don't 
wait until there is a brood 'o f  rata„ 
act immediately you see the first 
one. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $100. 
Sold by W. R. Charters and Colora
do Mer. Cd.

There is a lot o f selfishness in the 
world, yet you can always manage to 
find someone who 'will confess your 
sins for you.

---- -----------o---------------
For the Relief o f Rheumatic Pain*.

When you have stiffness and sore
ness o f f/ie muscles, aching jointa 
and find it difficult to move without 
pain try massaging the affected parts 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment. It will 
relieve the pain and make rest and 
sleep possible.

I Tire canging and tube repairing 
| for 25 cents. E. Z. Tire Co

T. J. R A TL IFF , M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor

Bird Brand
_ $13.50 

2.30
Swift’s Jewel

Per Case 1__________
Per Bucket___l.___
A few buckets of Snow Drift at

We still have lots of flour, syrup and a full line of good 
fresh groceries at right prices.

$13.50 
_ 2.30 

$2.55

Don’t forget the coal business. We are now getting 
some o f our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars o f Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery.. 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal deal 
this time. We have a few cars to come in the coming week.

O. LAM BETH

R i g  C l e a n  O a i ~ ¿

S u o e J s É
Thousands of Pairs of Odds anil Eisds in SHOES
f  w h ich are le ft over fro m  ou r g rea t reduction  sale ju s t closed.

A  Hint to Our Customers
We have tagged all of our Specials with a green tag. And 

it means a saving from 25 per cent to 50 per-cent.
We are also closing out one line of shoes entirely. If you 

really want to save money it would pay you to visit our store 
and look over this stock. *

m û

In prder to make room for our enormous fall stock of shoes, 
we are compelled to reduce our prices on low quarters. This 
means a great saving, and we ask that you please come early 
in order that you can find your size.

— — —  ----------------- --- •

We also wish to call your attention to the fact that 
we still have a few odds and ends in every 

department which we will sell at extra 
low prices.

«. •

L ib ra ry  B u ild ing, ^ n*ver>>^

Physical P la n t o f th e  U n ivers ity  o f T e x a s
N e ed  o f  N ew  and M odern  B u ild in gs  S tro n g ly  S h ow n  M any D ilap id a ted  “ S h a c k a ”  D ot th e  

C a m p u s -C o n te n ts  V e ry  V a lu a b le -C o n s ta n t  F ire  M e n a c e - P o v e r t y  H ow .

DAN PLEASE THE 
MOST FASTIDIOUS

here. We- handle the finest 
meats the market affords. Sell 
no inferior grades. You get 
quality and quantity every time 
you buy of us. We give the 
best * for the money. Cooked 
meats every day.

Pickens Market
PHONE 203

On account of the great Increase of 
attendance at the University of Texas 
during the last two years It has been 
found necessary, in the absence of 
permanent buildings, to erect a lsrge 1 
number of sddltlonel shacks to arcom-1 
modate the student^. At this time 
there are twenty-one of these unsight
ly and dilapidated buildings upon the 
campus. These temporary wooden, 
unpalntnd structures represent a total 
coat of approximately $200.000. This 
moneys Is practically wasted It I* 
claimed by expert builders. On ac
count of the flimsy nature of the con 
•tructlon of the shacks they last but 
a few years. The oldar they are the 
mor* expensive Isihelr upkeep Even 
in the present condition of newness of 
moat of them tbe annual cost of re
pair work upon thorn la approximately 
$10 000 In the case of the permanent 
buildings, such as the library and edu
cation buildings, which art of the most 
modern type of construction, tbe coot 
of upkoep la practically nothing.
y"flammable •Hacks Fire Menace.
U is pointed ont also that tbo 

twenty-one shack« which am scattered 
about tbo campus era n constant fira 

The son tents of torn« of

these frame buildings are very valu-i 
able. This I» true especially of the 1 
mechanical engineering buildings, 
with machinery valued at $200,000, 
and the chèmlcal buildings, that of K 
Hall alone being more than $50.000. 
It Is stated The University printing ! 
plant In the Rebool of Journalism ! 
shack represents invoice value of 
about $20.000. Btate property in these , 
shacks Is subject also to damage by | 
leakage of bad roofs and the grinding 
dust that poura In through tbe win
dow casing* sad other' openings.

•pell Otherwiee Beautiful Surround
ings.

Id the lack of flaanclal provision for 
the erection of permaoeot buildings at 
tbe Unlrerelty these wooden shacks 
have been Increased In number until 
they new overshadow the otherwise 
attractiveness of the physical plant of 
the Institution. It la asserted that 
aside /ram the unsightliness of these 
frame buildings they are already out 
of hoeping with the work of both the 
students and Instructors. Thera Is 
nothing Inviting even to thn eitont of 
ordinary comfort la thn Interior nines

Voom and office facilities of these 
buildings.

Many Shacks Overcrowded.
No two pictures of any number of 

them could sdcqua’ ely portray the 
contrast between the shacks and per
manent buildings of the University. 
For the purpose, however, of giving 
some Idea of the difference between 
the architecture and appearance there 
la shown above a picture ef the library 
building with an insert of one of the 
shacks that Is used as n chemical lab
oratory. Thera are three temporary 
wooden buildings used by the School 
of Chemistry. When the fact Is con
sidered that there are more than one 
thousand students enrolled In one 
course of chemistry the crowded con- 
dltlon of these shacks may be some
what realized.

On the eeat aide e< the campus,le n 
long line of shacks that were con 
structed originally as barracks for the 
Students Army Training Corps end 
which era ndw need far class rooms 
and offices. These buildings have 
been likened to the famous coolie 
lines of South African planters, hat 
they am referred to often I

*
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Statement of the Condition of

(Tit? Mattonai Äank
V, •

Colorado, Texas

At the close of business May 4th , 1920,
Resources

•Loans and discounts------
U. S. Bonds, par............
Liberty Loan Bonds. —  
U. S. Certificates of 

Indebtedness .............
•Banking House and 

Fixtures ....................
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock..........................
Other Real Estate
O verdrafts................
Cotton Acceptances 
Cash in Vault and due 

from Banks .................

T o ta l.......................

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President

D. N. ARNETT. 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

J. C. PRITCHETT. 
Asst. Cashier.

J. D. W ULF JEN,

G. B. HARNESS.

must

Get this
Free Book
that guides you 
to the cabinets
■ •w h ic h  make your
house a 
cultured home

•*Edison and Music’ ' givss 
the chief characteristics of the 
moat importin' period furniture 
styles. It tells how Mr. Edison 
came to make every New 
Edison a Period cabinet. It illus
trates the l T beautiful designs.

j «at stop in for your copy, and 
aak about the Budget Plan of 
payment.

Among |Ih  1 7 U i m  Period phono 
gapht, you’ ll find cabinets with the 
homr-loeing ideals o f England's trw 
diounai culture;

— -cabinets with the elegance rt  
France's must luxurious day*.

— cabinets with the cetnetsc trine 
mem uS Italy's inspsred furniture art}

— at adapted drect from the origin si 
historic maatenseces be Mr Edam's

Rl)f FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKING CO.

See our line o f useful office sup
ples at Record office.

R A INFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
Thie reoerd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
accurately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 6.01 ,1.57¡1.7r 6.0711.93 .46 .59 22.52
190» V .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4 t7 3.ft 1.69 1.74 .57 29.85
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15¡7.8[2 !fi£95¡2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.421 .15 U7 6.63¡1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .46 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71,1.22 1.54 1 .62 1.71 .00 . 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2.75,1.69 1.18 1.88 4.58 .00 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .6011.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.5312.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.36
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.11

'  1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.691 .16 .00 2.60¡2.75 4.571 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37 4.70 2.75Í6.85 .70 6.75 •81 1.53 31.86
T916 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86¡6.58 2.63 .00 .43 25.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38) .38] .62 .90 .30 .31 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.66¡ .671 .00 .07 .00! .00 4.47
1918 .16 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74| .24 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65,3.74 5.28 .931 .25 36.28
1920 2.11 •49 .16 00,7.04

L _ ì 1 1 1_ L
9.80

COLORADO RECORDfinished life was the result of the 
strict adherence to God’s laws in mid-
aie me. IN . D. \V .

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
• t 110 Walnut street, one door south 
e f the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ant* class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

B. WHIPKEY 
Editors end

A. L. WHIPKEY 
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Yesr  ______ ______ — ....... 11.60
Eight Months ....................... „...11.00
Four Months ..... ........... ........ 6*J
—  !.. I —  . -  , , «---------------- —

COLORADO FIRE CO 
That 'he fire boy* c f the Colorado 

Fire Department do not get their full 
honors is freely conceded by every
body, but we do not btdieve that it is 
a lack of appreciation. People are

A BIG INSTITUTION.
Perhaps one of the biggest and 

best institutions of the kind in all of 
West Texas, has been quietly planned 
and worked out by one of our most 
enterprising citizens, O. Lambeth 
Some time back he purchased the big 
brick wholesale grocery house, on the 
side track, just cast of the river 
bridge, on the west side of town. It 
was presumed at the time that this 
w h s  purchased for a  feed store, but 
it seemed very large an expensive for 
such a business. Later it develped 
that Lambeth had not only planned
hut had actually bought, and is now 
in the house, one of the largest and f^rence^ between the price paid the

A SERIOUS SITUATION
AND THE REMEDY

The wise social economists tell us
that the present unrest is due to 
scarcity of production,, that if 
would bring about normal conditions 
we must produce moye and especially 
farm products. The difficulty of in
creasing farm products is due to the 
scarcity and high price of farm labor. 
Farmers cannot afford to pay the 
high prices for labor. Yet they 
meet the competition of other indus
tr ies  that can and are paying high 
prices for labor and drawing it 
tbe farms.

There is only one remedy, 
mers must be assured of prices for
their products sufficiently profitable 
as to enable them to meet this com
petition. Walton Peteet, manager of 
agricultural department of the Texas 
Chumber of Commerce, recently in a 
speech to the Lion’s Club of Dallas 
raid, “ The outlook of the farming sit
uation is shockingly serious- There is 
a shortage of labor on thè farm. Only 
72 per cent of last season’s labor 
ply is available for the present season 
and it is continually decreasing. The 
movement from the farm to the city 
must be stopped. It can be success
fully rem'died only by making the' 
country life as desirable as the city 
life. The fermerà are coming to town 
because they can make* more money 
arid because they have better educa
tional facilities for their children. In 
both Ways the country must be made 
the equal of the city. Better schools 
must be provided and the farmer must 
bo given a fair price for his wares. 
At the present there is too much dif-

most up to date gin plants in the 
entire state. This new machinery is 
as near perfect as gin machinery can 
be mad?. The equipment will con
sist in the main of 5-80 saw stands,

careless about thesl things and many with the most modern cleaning device*
times fail to speak an encouraging 
or complimentary worfl, when in’ fact 
it is in their heart to do so. We are 
too much inclined to honor them af
ter it is too late. The Colorado fire 
boys are all right, the/ do m ghty welj 
and deserve more praise than they 
get. It is a hard job and no pay 
and if these young men are willing to 
protect our homes, we should give 
them all the honor, praise and good 
words to which they are entitled.

In this connection we reproduce a 
letter from the Continental Oil-Cot
ton Co., at Abilene, which explATni 
itself:

R. L. Spalding, Chief Fire Depart
ment, Colorado, Texas:—

You will please kindly accept our 
appreciation of $25.00 which comes 
from our General Manager, John Gui
tar, o f Abilene. This is an apprecia
tion of services which were given us 
on the morning of th » 10th inst. We 
certainly thank each of the boys who 
were so mindful and quick to get on 
the ground— Messrs Majors, Ledbet
ter and others- They did well, we 
must say, which makes us feel proud 
o f the Colorado Fire Department 

Respectfuly,
k Continental Oil-Cotton Co.

By J. R. Sorrells, Supt.

automatic packer, etc. It is the new 
“ Munger Special”  and has every 
improvement to make the sample per
fect and clean. Thic plant will be 
driven by the latest improved oil 
engine of 150 horse power, o f the 
famous Fairbanks & Morse make. 
The seed will be carried to the rear 
end of the building by conveyors and 
loaded direct to cars on the side 
t ’ ack- All in rll this will probably be 
the most complete plant in this part 
ol the state. In addition to this Mr. 
Lambeth will remodel his other gin, 
which in a first class plant already, 
end will have it in fine- condition.' 
In addition to these two plants in Col
orado he has boughc the Radgett gin 
near Cuthbert, and will overhaul it 
ar.d make a first class gin of it, so as 
to take care of the frrmers cotton in 
that neighborhood. Mr. Lambeth is 
a good ginner, and a popular business 
nan, and the Record predicts for him 
a mighty big business this fall.

Of course he will continue his feed 
fuel and ice business as heretofore.

BACK BAD TODAY?

THE FINISHED LIFE.
“ I sm old and gray headed; and be

hold my sons are with you; and 1 have 
walked before you from my childhood .¡n my back and wh?n I did any hard

Backache is usually kidney-ache 
and makes you dull, nervous and tired 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills for weak 
kidneys— the remedy recommended 
by your friends and neighbors.

Mrs. G. W. Donaldson, Concho St., 
Colorado, says: “ About two years
ago I was troubled with sharp pains

work it would affect my kidneys- 1 
sm pleased to say that the use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieved all this 
trouble.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Adv

Dallas has fifty-seven new buildings 
under construction and they range in 
height from aix to twenty-five stories.

---------------- o..... —  —
Join the E. K. Progressive Life 

Inss. Co. Best, Cheapest, Safest. 
See W. A. Crowder, local agent.

— o
Try Santox face cream—W. R. 

Charters.

rnto this day. Behold, here I am; 
witness against me before the Lord, 
and before his annointed: Whose ox 
have I taken? or whose ass have 1 
taken? or whom have I defrauded? 
whom have I oppressed? or of whose I Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
hand hav* I received any bribe to __________q.
blind mine eyes therewith, and I xyill 
restore it to you: And they said thou 
hast not defrauded us, nor oppressed 
vs, neither hast thou taken ought of 
any iqan'r hand.”  *
t This was at the time the choos
ing of 8arl as King and Samuel call
ed the people together to remind 
them of the goodness and leadership 
o f God from the time of His bringing 
them out of Egypt till now. and how 
he was willing to guide them stili if 
they would harken to His voice. As 
ke is about to turn over the reins of 
government to Saul who was chosen 
king, he challenges them to find ought 
o f evil in his life and they find none- 
It ia not many men that could rule a 
people as long as he did and come out 
with cle»n hands and confidence of 
the people. He was, perhaps, one of 
the finest characters in the Old Testa
ment. His parents asked God for 
him_M a blessing from God, doing all 
in their power to make him the-char- 
acter he was. In the midst of evil 
Himes, and in contact with evil men, 
he ndver departed from the strict 
way of truth and righteousness and 
service to God. Although he hsd 
many hard tasks to perform he never 
shrunk from sny of them. Perhspe 
the hardest o f any was the one he had

farmer for his crops and the price 
which the consumer pays. A better 
.system of distribution must be e f
fected.

I f  thi3 is not done the farmers will 
ti ke the conditions into their own 
hands and will remedy them. Unless 
there is a change in farming condi
tions and better pfifits for the farm
ers this country will face as desper
ate a situation in time, and the farmer 
will be 'he last man to starve.”

He says the farmers must receive 
better profits- This is true but the 
only way the farmer can secure bet
ter profits is for the farmers to take 
conditions into their own hands and 
through co-operation« ascertain the 
average cost o f producing their crops 
and based upon this cost of produc
tion fix a profitable price for their 
products and never sell for less than 
the fixed price.

As to better schools, if the fanners 
received a profit the same as other 
people they will provide thei^ own 
school facilities.

The folfowing is an extract from 
an editorial in the Country Gentle
man of April 17: “ The farmer is the 
only producer who has nothing to say 
about the price of hia products; and 
beyond that is the fact that his capi
tal investment ia the largest in pro
portion to his turn over of any forq^ 
of production.”

Why should not the fa^r^r have 
something to say abont tn • j r ’ ce of 
kis product? In this parti«-i »r isis 
he must have a voice or as A*? f  leet 
says the world will face a aesperate 
situation.

"How W o Cleared Our Summer I 
o f Rats,”  by Mrs. Porry.

“ When we opened our seaside home 
last May, it was alive with rats. 
They’d gnawed all the upholstering. 
We cleaned them out in a week with 
RAT-SNAP- I prefer this rat killer 
because it comes in cake form, e_ 
mixing Saves dirtying hands and 
plates.”  Three sizes', 26c, 60c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by W. R. C __
ters and Colorado Mer. Co.

«--------------o------------- -
No. 340-

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS.

The State of Texas, Countjf of 
Mitchell. Eestate of R. A. Jeffress. 
Deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed Executrix of the Estate of 
R. A. Jeffress, late of Mitchell county 

I Texas, by the County Court of said

|____________  . ___  , year* folks
to deliver to Eli his beloved teacher woo*<J ri*e •  long distance to get GROVE’Sto deliver to Mi. his beloved teacher , TA$ ; LLESRChiU  TONIC »hen a
on the eve of hia conversion, but God member i f  thrir family bad Malaria or
gave him the message and he deliv- needed
•red It to Eli, hard as it was for him ? . _______. . .. .
. . , . .m * “ T. and you can get a from any diug
to do it  So we see the beaptiful mar«, fife per battle.

1 You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more___ _ ^  _ „„,u
enjoyment out of everything when your 1 r  • T1* ^ 1'*
blood is in good condition. Impurities in  ̂oun^  on the 7th day of May, 1920, 
tbe blood have e very depressing effect on duirng a regular term thereof, hereby
the system, causing weakness, laziness, notifies all persons indebted to said 
nervousness and sickness. . , . .estate to come forward and make set

tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to her or her authorised agent, W. W. 
Jeffress, within tho tíme prescribed 
by law, at their office in Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas, same being 
their Pon Office address.

Subscribed this 24th day of May 
A. D. 1920,

IDA W. JEFFRESS 
Executrix of the Estate o f R. A. 
frees, deceased. ( 6I 8c)

$ A L A R I E C
$ 1 ,2 0 0  t e  $ 2 ,S O S  W

O m  Uu tm  
SUsey-burkI®HOUR fpgM
VwtrurtK ñu,

GROVE’S TASTELESS Cbill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching tbe Blood. When you foal 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
bow It brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate iu  true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even, children like it. Tbe 
blood needs Qiinine to Purify it and IRON 

I to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
tbe blood.
The Strength-Cresting Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC has made It 
tbe favorite tooic in thousands of homes. 
More then thirty-five

d n body-building, streiMth-glving 
e)he formile ia fort tbe same to-

« r a s is ix s ir s t if
M U

Prescriptions accurately filled—  
W. R. Charters.

Phone 277 for all trunk hauling, 
day or night, auto truck line to aad 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind o f 
freight, packages or passengers.— H. 
D - Womack.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
% -  1 ■  — 1 1

For Toilet Articles,
Cut Glass,
Ivory Goods 
Patent Medicine 
Wall Paper 
Paint and Oils

Go to

Jno. L  Doss Pharmacy

The Best is the Cheapest
in the long run—when quality is considered. Peter Schuttler 
Wagons are higher priced than others because they cost more to 
build, but they give twice as much service with practically no cost 
for repairs or loss o f time and use of horses through break-downs.

Old Reliable 
Peter Schuttler Wagons

are solid and full of life after years of hard use and service. 
They stand the wear without repair and give lasting satisfaction. 
The Peter Schuttler is the easiest running wagon built. For over 70 
years it has been recognized throughout the world as the One Bert,

Oom o In mnd see  (be  Old Rollablo
0

Now unloading a car load. Have two 
' Oil Gears

A . J . H e rr in g to n

L iab ilit ie s :

Capital Stock . . : .............$ 60,000.00
Surplus .........................  30,000.00
Undivided profits, net.. .  32,354.55
Conciliation ......................  15,000.00
Deposits..... ..........  i . . .  634,680.53

Total .........................$772,035.08
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JUDGE BLEDSOE WRITES GOOD FISHING. 
A letter received by theLETTER TO FRIEND

Heart Turn* Back to Scenes o f Happy 
Years Spent in Abilene-

That he has been the most lonely 
heart-br jken exile in the world, that 
his heart yearns for Taylor county 
and the bight of his friends, that he 
has long since made his peace wish 
God, and that he "hopes God will 
spare him so that he may again see 
his friends and show them the feel
ings of his heart, are the statements 
contained in a letter from Tom A.
Bledsoe to Judge J. F. Cunningham 
of Abilene.

The mystery of the movements of 
Tom Bledsoe, former county judge of 

<Taylor county, is cleared to some ex
tent in this letter, which recites how 
he escaped from the then sheriff, T.
C. Weir, went tb Oklahoma, thence 
to Canada and finally "wound up in 
Honduras, where he nearly died from 
an attack of tropical fever.

The Bledsoe case was one of the 
most sensational in the history of 
West Texas, involving as it did one of holding fclcohol permits

A LL  ROUND SHOE SATISFACTION

see him as they had not met for a 
number of years. He told us anout 
the wonderful trout fishing in the 
i umerous lakes which abound in that 
region. And of the medicinal springs 
some of them with a temperature of 
103 degrees, where you can poach 
jour eggs and steep your tea without 
building a camp fire- The Record 
men certainly would lifce to be there 
and snake out a few of those rainbow 
trout, and see the snow on the top 
of the surrounding mountains.

It seems to be quite a summer re
sort; with its big hotels, bathing pools 
and all the modern means of separat
ing the tourist from his money.

-----------------o-----------------
D ru g g is t *  aR(] M a n u fa c tu re r *  Holding 

Alcohol P e rm it*
All druggists an.I manufacturers j

ynder the j
most popular officials in this1 part ^ “ tional Prohibition Act are request-! 
Texas and ending in his sensu-it“0' ^y D. M. Poe, Federal Prohibition!

Comfort that is real, combined with durability 
and a fair price, makes our line of Family Foot
wear of commur.ity-wide interest and assures the *
utmost in comfort and satifaction for the young 
and old.

DON’T TAKE OUR “ SAY-SO” FOR IT 

but come in and look over our line of

Men’s Shoes

OUR F U L L  A N D  
COMPLETE L IN E  OF

LAD IE S ’ READ Y-TO -W EAR
■*»

includes the latest and best in 
Coat Suits, Dresses, Capes, Sepa
rate Skirts, Blouses, and other 
desirable things.

Dress Accessories in 
Assortment

curt convened, the then district judge 
Thos. L. Blanton, issued an order 
temporarily suspending T. A- Bledsoe 
from the office of county judge of 
Taylor county. The act followed the 
filing o f a petition charging Judge 
Bledsoe with forgery. The court ex
plained that under the law he was re
quired to suspend Judge Bledsoe un
til the necessary papers could be 
served on him and he be given a hear
ing in court.

On the preceding day, Sheriff Weir 
arrested Judge Bledsoe on Texas & 
Pacific train No. 6 and the two got off 
at Gordon for the purpose of return
ing to Abilene on a westbound train. 
The sheriff and his prisoner entered 
the train with the officer in front 
carrying a heavy grip belonging to 
Judge Bledsoe. In passing through 
the narrow vestibule from the plat
form into the coach, the sheriff wa3 
compelled to pass between two intox
icated men. As he passed between 
them, they closed together, dividing 
the officer from hi3 prisoner. Judge 
Bledsoe turned and made a dash off ( 
the platform. The sheriff, as quickly 
as he could extricate himself, persued 
but the judge disappeared in the 
darkness end although Sheriff Weir, 
assisted by others, conducted a search 
then and for a long time thereafter, 
nothing more was seen of Judge< 
Bledsoe.

The cnarge against Judge Bledsoe 
was contained in a complaint alleging' 
he forged names to different countv 
warrants, and appropriated said war
rants to his own use and benefit-

The search for the missing man 
wis^continued by Sheriff Weir during 
the balance of his term of office, and 
even after he retired.

THIRD PARTY WILL
FIGHT REPUBLICANS

Chicago, June 14.—The declaration 
by Amos Pir.chot, member of the 
committee of forty-eight, that there 
positively would he a new party pres
idential candidate in the field, rumors 
that LaFollette would-head the teket 
and announcement that the Harding 
campaign will be started promptly 
were the outstanding developments 
following the republican convention.

Pinchot in a statement declared 
“ the republican party has driven out 
of representation in its political coun
cils millions of voters who followed 
Roosevelt, Johnson and LaFollette,” 
and the new party will represent these 
Voters, and “ promise a genuine con
structive program ” LaFollette, re
ports in some instances, linked with 
the Committee of Forty-eight.

Our new line of accessories includes an attrac
tive assortment of the newest in Gloves, Bags, 
Vanity Cases, Toilet Accessories, etc.

F . M. B U R N S

Classified Advertisements
i Chicago, June 14.— A third politi
cal party to contest in the coming 
presidential campaign will be launch
ed here July 10th. The committee of 
48 issued the call for the convention, 

j The announcement declares candi- 
i dates for the presidency, vice-presi- 
1 dency, congress an4 numerous state 
tickets will be put :n the field. Sen
ator Robert LaFollette *of Wisconsin 
has been mentioned as prospective 
presidential timber of the new party.

If you have anything to sell or trade. If you want to buy. I f  you 
want to rent a place. In fact if you will make your wants known 
through this column, it will bring results.

FOR RENT—A nice, cool furnished 
bed room, delightful porch, private 
entrance. Apply to Mrs- Brooks Bell, 
at her home. ltc

FARM FOR SALE.— 160 acres at 
Westbrook, rmall payment to hold 
trade, large payment and possession 
first o f the year. I f  allowed to retain 
oil rights on balance will add 53 1-3 
acres, making total c f 213 1-3 acres.

Owner, J. H. BOARD,
72p , Grapevine, Texas.

HORSES FOR SALE.— Work horses 
saddle horses and unbroke ^ercheron 
mares.— Geo. R. DeNise Jr., Sweet
water, Texas, Room 6 Crane Bldg. 
Phone 92., Inquire at Moores Gro
cery store. 625c

e Cost Is Coming Down
See A. J. Herrington for your cas 
g— he gives a tube free. That is, the cost per mile.

Miller Tire mileage has in late years almost doubled, through 
perfection in tire makit;g.

In the factory tests — rear-wheel firsts under hard condi
tions— Miller Cords last year averaged 15.000 miles.

The new Milter tread has added 25% to the tread wear. 
Since its adoption, not a single Miller Tire has come back 
with the tread gone.

Ik»th maker and inspector must sign every MiJJcr Tire. Roth 
are penalized if a tire comes back.

Every tire user owes himself a test of the Miller Tire. Its 
exceptional mileage is talked everywhere today.

Under this plan, defects have become a rarity.
It is giving hundred* of thousands of users 

new criterion» of tire service.
It is winning contests where a «core of 

makes are given million-mile comparisons. Iff,
Give it a chance to show.-

Tread Patented i|im
Center Treed amooth with auction cep, for firm £ jV g  A

bold on wet asphalt Gearmdtothr Hoad tide treeda r l ’  I m  
aneah like cep a in dirt. j  H  j

FOR SALE.— Piano, practically 
new, cheap at price asked. Cafh, Mrs 
E. F. King t fRED PEP’S  

PHILOSOPHY
FOR SALE at a Bargain— Eduea 

tional Chart with blackboard and in
struction book for »mall children.— 
E. Keathley.

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS t
and all blood sucking insects, by feed
ing Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug KiF 
er to your chickens. Money back if 
not absolutely satisfied. Guaranteed 
by W. R- Charters and W.L.Doss 618c

FOR SALE.—Section (40) 2 Miles 
from Westbrook, half mile from the 
Underwriters oil well. Address L. E. 
Underwriters oil well. Address L. C. 
INSURE, Westbrook, Tex! 625pWANTED— To buy an automobile 

on monthly payment*. Ford roadster 
preferred. Must be a bargain— See 
Manuel Ogaz, at Colorado Barga.n 
Store. . 1 tp

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY

® I have the agency fo> 
the Texas' Co. Oil, Gas. 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See mt 
at filling station at Herrington’i 
Garage. Rube Rart, tf.

WANTED—Dresa "making and plain 
sewing nettly and quickly ^one at 
reasonable charges by Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, three blocks north of post- 
office- 625p

PASTURE TO RENT.— I want 
some horr.es to pasture. Have plenty 
of grass andwantcr. Phone 311 2L 
IS.— J. A. Conaway. 61Bp

Cleaning, preasing and Dyeing on 
quick notice. Phone 406.—Tom 
Hughes.

miller TiresFOR SALE— A Five Passenger 
Chevrolet Car, in good condition, for 
sale at n bargain. See Ralph Beal, 
Colorado. tf

W A N T E D -A ll the Second hand 
sacks in the town and county.— Oil 
Mill. Now the Record Makera

MONUMENTS E. Keathley has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in thp monument line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

For all kindsDRESS MAKING 
of dress making go to Mrs. J. M. 
Terry. I do all kinds of sewing. 
See me at my rooms over Pullman 
Cafe. tf

H. S. BEAL, ColoradoThere is only one kind of an echo 
that come» from our lumber yard, 
and that is one of satisfaction. You 
ore the one to be satisfied and we 
bend every effort to please you by 
giving you high class lumber and 
building materials.

Watch the date on the label of 
your paper. It tells when your sub* 
scription expires.

“ 1 Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen.” .. Mrs. Hanna.

“ I went Into the hen house one 
morning and found my favorite Bet
ter dead. I got real mad. Went to Pierce Oil Corporation

L. E, A L L M O N D , Local Afent 

G a s o le n e , C o a l Oil, L u b rica tin g : O ils  

F re e  d e liv e ry  b y  t ru c k s  a n y w h e re  

Phone 111—At Lambath & Creath— Quick Service

L. E. ALLMOND

IF YOU NEED— Shafting, pulleys 
or hangers for repairs at gins or for 
sny machinery, call at the Record of
fice. We have a lot that we will sell 
at leaa than half price, as good’as new

You will always find our prices 
right, our goods right, and you will 
get n square deal from start to finish. 
When you think of lumber and build- 
ing materials, remember

Butter is too cheap—no market for 
it— sell us your cream. Donnell A 
Son.

FOR SALE— 8te*l Shafting, of I 
A fferent lengths. Hangen for same, > 
and pulley* of various sisea, iron and ; 
wood; at Record office.

¿Paints

1 9 1G
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PASS EDUCATION BILL 
Austin, Texas, June 16.— The legis

lature has passed & bill carrying an 
emergency appropriation of $1,245,- 
000 for the University o f Texas, A.

M. College, the College o f Indus
trial Arts and the State Normals, to 
be used for the remainder of the pres
ent and the next fiscal year. This was 
one of tho recommendations of the 
governor.

-0-
No Worms In a Healthy Child

All children troubled urlth worm* have an un
healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and a* a 
rule, there Is more or les* stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
lor two or three week* will enrich the blood. Im
prove the digestion, and act a* a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
is perfect health. Pleasant to take. (Sc per bottle. 

- -  o------------
At last the question, “ who are our 

neighbors“  has been solved. It is 
the folks who furnish the chickens 
to scratch up our gardens.

o-----------

NORTHWEST TEXAS
CONFERENCE NOTES

Not worried very much about the High Cost o f Living, are they? And why 
should they be? Jack gets the name amount of meat, sugar or potatoes at
present day prices as when they cost only one-third as much.

And the Canteens on hoard acll hlnxepndy, cigars, tooth powder, shaving 
soap, and all his other needs at cost, plus only ten per rent profit. This profit 
goes Into an athletle and entertainment fund, furnishing him with movie 
films, athletic equipment, and other play time necessities, for nothing.

It's a hard life; t'»tt'a ti>* remue ‘¿a fellows In the picture look so 
worried

To and From Sweetwater by the
In terurban  Serv ice

Truck leaves Colorado daily at 9 a. m.
Leaves Sweetwater at 2:30 p. m.

E. W. ROSS, Propr.

Try Our Spectacle 
Service

Satisfaction Guaranteed

6RA0UATE OPTICIAN
in charge at all times 

Yours for eye comfort.

J. P. MAJORS.
Jewelry Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have bought the BURMAN CASH GROCERY 

and the DAVIS & MORROW GROCERY Stocks and ad
ded to these two big stocks, which gives us a large and 
varied stock o f First Class Groceries.

We want a part of your grocery trade and a special 
invitation is extended to everybody to come in and see 
us, and look over our stock. We will have more to say 
in this space next week. •

Our stock is large enough to supply your needs. Any 
o î our present customers will testify to the careful and 
prompt manner in which we handle their orders, and 
upon comparison you will find our prices as reasonable 
as you will find for thé same quality of groceries.

BUCHANAN & VENABLE

• H , +  +  +  * H , +  +  +  4, +  +  +
4* +
*  PULLM AN CAFE 4*
+  +
+    4*
+  - 4-
4* Special Sunday Dinners serv- 4* 
4* ed. Extra pains are used to 4* 
4- make these special Sunday din- 4* 
4* ners just what you want. 4* 
4« These hot days do away with 4* 
4* Sunday cooking and get your 4* 
4* Sunday dinner at the Pullman 4* 
4*~6sfc— .“Just like mother used 4* 
4* to have. Try one of our ...—  4*

4«
4* REGULAR DINNERS 4*
•fr +
4* The-Pullman ia the nicest and 4* 
4* cleanest and best place to eat 4* 
4« in the City of Colorado. A 4* 
4* regular city Cafe. We have a 4* 
4* good Chef, and our service is 4* 
4* prompt and efficient* 4*
4. 4*
4. THE PULLMAN CAFE 4* 
f. La sky Corner. 4*
+  ,  +
4*4, 4 *4 *4 *4 * * r4 , 4*4, 4*4*4*4*
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D e tro it  Vapor O il Stove
»

Get a Red Star Oil Stove, the 
best oil stove made. They do the 
work and do it quick and on less 
fuel than any other.

HARNESS, lots of it, at the right 
prices.
m m . » . » * ? . » . . * . « » . .

Groceries
%

H .  S . 13E A L
The "Cash and Carry” Store. .

The Methodist women of Amarillo 
welcomed us all day Saturday, meet
ing every train and assigning lovely 
homes to every one.

The first meeting, a workers con
ference, was held Saturday at three 
o’clock. The church was beautifully 
decorated with palms and ferns and 
cut flowers. In this first meeting the 
reeds of individual auxiliaries was 
the theme, of discussion, Mrs. Beil 
Hardy of Big Spring being the leader. 
The evening service was given to re
ports from our women who attended 
the Council. Before this was given, 
Amarillo formally welcomed us, a 
graceful speech being made by Mrs. 
E. E. Adams.'To this Mrs. Irving Ball 
of Quanah, prettily responded.

The Council meeting held in Kun- 
sas City was one of especial interest 
bcause this city is the home of our 
training school and the returned mis
sionaries, the students and deacon
esses helped to make the Council one 
of great interest.

Our Prsident, our Corresponding 
Secretary, two District Secretaries 
and four lay women were on this pro
gram, which was full o f good tidings.

Sunday we, attended the big Sun
day school with its 800 pupils and at 
eleven o’clock Mrs. M. L. Hargrove, 
Associate Centenary Secretary? 
It cached for us. It was a wonderful 
sermon from the text “ and this is 
life eter >ai that they might know me 
the only true God and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent.”  Life from 
Christ, life for Christ, life with Christ 
life like Christ. Mrs. Hargrove was 
for many years a bible teacher in 
Scarrett, and will be next year in 
Texas Womans College. She is a 
wonderful speaker and a splendid 
bible student. She conducted tha 
noon devotionals, speaking on “ Wo
mans Task of Inspiration, Deborah; 
Womans Task of Self Sacrifice and 
Ministry, Mary Magdalene; Womans 
Task of Whole-hearted Surrender 
and earnest prayer, Hannah.

Mrs. Luke Johnson of Georgia 
spoke Sunday night on “ A  World 
Vision.”

Monday regular business was be 
gun; after a splendid message from 
the President, Mrs. N. G. Rollins, and 
the taking of the communion.

Reports were heard and all along 
the line there was increase.

Miss Eugenia Smith, our deaconess 
of the Fort Worth Wesley House, 
brought some wonderful messages 
and the conference gave her the 
money to finish her new guest room.

Miss Flora Foreman our nurse tea
cher, who sails in- July for Africa, 
was “ showered” with a complete out
fit and $500 in money. She is one of 
our own girls, going from Stratford.

Mrs. Pheobe K. Warner was present 
for the social service session and 
¡poke on The Child and the Church. 
Our own officers gave many helpful 
talks.

Taesday afternoon and evening was 
given over to the Young People and 
they filled it to overflowing with songs 
talks and a consecration service of our 
eleven volunteers for service and our 
Home Guards, those who will p̂ut 
their church first. The pageant, “ The 
Striking o f America’s Women”  was a 
wonderful picture of our responsi
bility to the world. The Colorado 
Young Peoples delegate, Mrs. Lucian 
Maddin, was Rome- The Young Peo
ple of Amarillo entertained the visit
ing Young People and the Superin
tendents, with a beautiful luncheon 
Tuesday. Toasts.were given by the 
visitors and some of the officers. 
There was music and song, and good 
food to cheer the heart.

Luncheon was served each day in 
the annex, by the Amarillo women, 
who, on Monday afternoon, took us 
for a drive over the city, and in eyery 
way possible made our stay a pleas
ant one.

Quanah, who had ,invited us last 
year and could not get their new 
church finished, renewed their invi
tation and though Big Spring and 
Stamford also asked us,-we said Yes 
to Quanah.

The officers elected for the ensu
ing year are; *

President, Mrs. N. G. Rollins; Vice 
President, Mrs. W. B McKeown; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. C. A. Bur
ton; Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt; Treasurer, Mrs. R. C Mont
gomery; Supt. Young People, Mrs. T. 
C. Delaney; Supt. Children, Mrs. 
Jinks McGee; Supt. Social Service, 
Mrs. J B. Smith; Supt. Supplies, Mrs. 
T. W. Crawford; Secretary Sweet
water District, Mrs, Cullen C. Hig
gins, Snyder.

MRS. J. G. MERRITT 
Secretary N. W T. Conference. 

.-----------0 ....—
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 " 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 '
4. Why order your cotton plant- 4* 
4* ia| aood when yon can buy hot- 4* 
4. ter seed fr o *  me for lea* money 4* 
4. H. C. DOSS 4*

4*4 »4*  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

WHEN SCURRY COUNTY
BARRED AUTOMOBILES

Automobiles were barred from the 
roads of Scurry County under a reso
lution which citizens there passed in 
a mass meeting at Snyder in 1904-

The resolution was an invitation to 
W. B. Chonoweth and his associate in 
the automobile business, Charley 
Miles, to take two machines which 
they owned and leave the county.

Chenoweth, who lives at Arlington 
now, wa3 In Fort Worth the other day 
with a copy of the resolutions. He 
brought with him two automobile 
license receipts wh;ch he claims are 
the first ever ¡sued by the State of 
Texas.
Chenoweth has been dreaming about 

horseless carriages since the early 
90’s, when he was a draughtsman in 
the I. & G. N. shops at Palestine. He 
claims to be the original inventor of 
the six cylinder gas motor. After he 
had.tried several manufacturers to 
take the job, Chenoweth finally got a 
machine shop at Logansport, Ind-, to 
build him two six cylinder motors 
early in 1904. They were „the first 
ever made in America, he claims. !

With his Snyder, Texas, associates 
he had already established a small 
machine shpp in St. Louis. . Here the 
two engines were installed in motor 
bus frames, sent to Snyder and put 
in the passenger carrying business be-, 
tween Snyder and Colorado;

Then fhe Scurry county citizens be
gan to kick.. The cars were a public 
ruisance, they claimed, and they 
signed tueir death knell at a mass 
meeting.

The two cars were then taken to 
Big Spring an dput in service between 
there and Lamesa.

But the venture was a financial 
failure, Chenoweth related. The 
people were afraid to ride on them 
because they expected momentarily to 
be blown up, or feared the thing 
would run away and kill the whole 
bunch- After we had run them a year 
we brought one of them to Ft. Worth 
and sold it to the late Neil P. Ander
son, cott_on man, as a one-ton truck. 
That was the first truck Fort Worth 
ever saw. It was used to haul milk 
and feed to and from the Alta Vista 
farm. It made its first appearance 
on Main Street loaded with thirty 
bales of hay. There was no need of a 
traffic officer because everybody got 
out of the way. It had no muffler.

Chenoweth calls himself the “ mon
eyless millionaire of Texas,”  or the 
“ most prominent pauper at Arling
ton.”

He began early to think about a 
horseless carriage that would travel 
twenty-five miles an hour. He says 
business men and financiers that I 
talked to advised me to direct my at
tention to perpetual motion or some 
other feasible proposition- They said 
my idea of twenty-five miles on a 
highway was a dream of the feeble 
minded.

WTien he began trying to get an 
engine built for hia horseless carriage 
most manufacturers of gas engines 
turned him down coldly.

We have no faith in gasoline en-' 
gines for automobile work, the Spring j 
field Gas Engine Co., of Springfield | 
Ohio, wrote him. A Philadelphia gas 
engine maker wrote that gas engines 
cannot very well be used for the pur- j 
pcse of driving automobiles. J

At a banquet in St. Louts, Cheno-,

Colorado. Texas,

weth said he made the statement that 
in a few years there would be no
horse-drawn vehicles on the roads. A 
friend took him off to one side and 
advised him not to mix any more of 
his drinks.

The Haynes-Apperson firm at Ko
komo wrote him about a new 3 pas
senger machine that was just being 
made. “ I f  your roads are good the 
machine should make a ninety mile 
run in six hours,” the letter read* 
“ We cannot say whether the ma
chine will stand up every day or not”

Chenoweth says he did not buy any 
of these machines because he had the 
six cylinder idea in his mind. In De
troit, where Henry Ford developed 
the six cylinder idea for a while be
fore concentrating on the four, Chen
oweth said he was told by citizens 
that Ford was crazy. <

WARREN G. HARDING

Nominee of the Republican Party 
for President of the United States.

CALVIN COOLIDGE

Nominee of the Republican Party 
for Vice-President of United States.

CLAUDE BELL
WELL DRILLER. WELLS ANT 
SIZE AND DEPTH. W ILL DRILL 
ANYWHERE AND A T  ONCE. 
— GOOD RIG AND READY RIGHT 
NOW.

CLAUD BELL, Colorado, Texas. 
1

A STANDARD TUBE 

GIVEN TO YOU WITH 

EVERY CASING YOU 

BUY THIS MONTH.—

HERRINGTON.

n
« i l
an i

ter Sickness
when the body ia weakened 
the best res tora tive  is 
easily assimilated tonic-food

Scott’s Emulsion
is the favorite nutrient recom
mended by physicians as a 
means o f  re-establishing 
strength. S c o f f 's  alwayt 

I  nourishes and vitalises.i
What Do YOU Want to

Know About the Far West?
Thar® I* no mor# dependable, 
unbiased, frank and interest
ing  »eure« of information

THE PACinChONTmy 
The West’s Greet NetUnml Magmstne

N® cfcar«®— j « «  aacloa® «tamp for raply

Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY

U geerdmlsr Jess net hsnJU SUNSCT.
■ g Q g g j F . - i w s r i s

SUNSCT fa* ■*«* tw n ly  , , _
aa® m m  lt* f*co i* ia *d  * i**aari 
• f ib ®  Watt. It I* dlatlactly a

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
Do«*. «0 4

400-4U» St., San Francisco, Cal.

M'
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Miss Lililan Whiting of Boston, 
Mass-, ha? presented the English De
partment of Baylor University tfai 
criminal caste of tha Clasped Hands 
made by the noted American sculptor 
Miss Harriet Hosmer in 1856. This 
notable piece of bronze is taken from 
the hands of Robert and Elizabeth

FOR THREE MONTHS
HE COULDN'T WORK

Back on tha Job Making Mora Monay 
Than. Ever in his L ife, He Says '

“ For the first time in fifteen years 
I can sit down and eat a big beef-

lUrrv;

1 ? «

§ R $ L
0■SB

of its kind in the world. It is con-^' 
cidered very rare.* Another copy 
made at the same t me there were 
three, was sold for $5000.00.

-------------o-------------
Boose Is Not a Good Cure.

! When a man comes to you all 
¡doubled up with pain and declares he 
will die in your presence unless you 
procure him a drink of whiskey, send 
him to a doctor or else give him a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- 

( rhoea Remedy. There is a mistaken 
notion among a whole lot o f people 
that booze is the best remedy for 
colic and stomach ache.

— when "delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

T h e  Coca-Coca Co m pan y 
ATLANTA. CA.

>31

Barret Browning and is the only work i steak suppewwnd go to bed afterward
end sleep like a log all night long,”  
sjiid George Sanderson, a well-known 
miner living at 1616 Smith St., Pe
oria, 111.

“ This Tanlac has overcome a 
mighty bad case of stomach trouble 
and rheumatism for me,”  ho contin
ued. .“ My legs ached and pained so 
bad l couldn’t sleep at might and tny 
hands were so drawn I couldn’t use 
my pick half the time. Everything I 
ate bloated me up with gas for hours 
afterwards and I would have the" 
worst cramps in my stomach you ever 
heard >>f Sometimes a cramping 
spell would hit me when I was in the 
mine at work and I would-have to run 
out and lie do\yn until it passed off. 
1 finally get in such bad shape I had 
t" quit nyr job and for three months 
I was not able to hit a lick of work.

“ I saw in the paper where Tanlac 
l.rd relieved our State Mine Inspec
tor of troubles just like mine, scrl <le- 
< i-U'd to try it, too, and sir, it was 
simply amazing the way Tanlac put 
;no on m.v feet. I haven’t a trace of 
rheumati m or stomach trouble now 
end actually I cm stronger than I 
ever was ir. my life. You would think 
so, too, if you could see the tons of 
ccal I pile up every day—-and I am 
making more money than I ever did. 
Tanlac is certainly a real medicine 
and I boost it every chance I have.”  

Tanlac is Sold in Colorado by W. 
R. Charters.

----------o-----------
Ethel Ford’s -personal property

“ Dallas has a population of 158,- 
976,”  sfcvs the Waxuhachie Daily 
I ight. “ That beats us a little so far 
at' numbers are concerned, but when 
;t comes to quality *.ve have them skin- 

j  tied a city block. While the census 
j figures Jo not show the fact, still 
1 ii is admitted that Waxuhachie h a s  

! more prety girls in proportion to pop
ulation than any town in Texas.” 

That is what we ell say.
------------o------------  *

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin? 
That means plenty c f wood blocks- 
Jones pays the freight— S. D*. WOOD

A---------O----- -----
Although the price c f all Ford Mo

tor Company products was advanced 
March 3rd, orders have continued to 
stack up faster than they could be 
filled. At the present time there are 
229,000 unfilled orders on file at the 
parent plant, together with a large 
foreign demand that is not being met.

Pull Together for an 
American Merchant Marine
, The war resulted In the creation of a great merchant 

marine— 10,000,000 tons of American ships which cost ua 
$3,000,000,000. v

Everybody agrees that we must keep this fleet on tha 
seas.

If we fall back to pre-war conditions—when only 9 per 
cent of our foreign trade was carried In American ships— 

We sliaM he In the position of u department store whose 
goods are delivered In Its competitor's wagons.

Congress Is considering legislation which will perpetuate 
our war-built merchant marine

Until this is done the ships we have should not be sold 
to face conditions which, prior to the war, reeulted in tne 
decline of <̂ tr merchant marine to insignificance.

This Committee calls altention to these facts because a 
right solution of our shipping problem Is vital to the future 
prosperity of shipbuilding, but equally vital to the safety 
gml prosperity of the uaihui

Send for free copy -of “ For an American Merchant 
Marine." ..•------ — ■——   -----—'      - - -— ‘ — •—  8 '

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHfclRCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

%
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Southland

was raised $1,471, 000 more than the 
1919 figures, by the Council sitting as 
a board of review. His assessment 
row totals $1,630,000 as against one i 
of $159.000 last year.

I

TIRES ar»d TUBES
M^de Right-Wear Right

SOUTHLAND TIRES embody certain individual 
features not to be found in any other tire

Big stock on hand at 
Charters Drugstore

S M I T H  P A G E .
TO THE PUBLIC

The market price of lumber has re- ! 
contly declined somewhat, to the ex- ! 
tent that we have reduced our retail I 
prices ranging from $10.00 to $30.00 1 
per thousand feet. General condi
tions over the country are responsi
ble for the lower market, and we are 
prompt to give our customers the 
benefit. We have a good stock, and 
arc' pleased to' serve our patrons 
faithfully and well.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Illlliillll

'L

The Thrift of a

A X W E L L
 ̂ %

comes from its special steels *

The town last Saturday began to 
remind ua of the real old times for 
there appeared to be nlore people in 
town than usual, as Ihe farmers have 
been very busy for the last thirty 
days planting their crop. There ap
peared to be brisk trading in all lines 
of merchandise. Every one now has 
unlimited confidence in the present 
crop outlook and this confidence is 
being expressed in the buying of bet
ter farming tools and machinery and 
household necessities.

The splendid rains of Saturday and 
Sunday, which fell slowly enough 
that no damage was done by washing, 
but just right to invigorate the grow- 
i g crops, bring up hurridly those 
that were not yet through the ground. 
An abundant cotton crop for this im
mediate section is now almost assured

Nearly 400,000 owners know 
well  how thrifty a Maxwe l l *  
really is.

Men in the trade in selling 
other cars often use the expres
sion "as thrifty as a Maxwell.”

Special steels are the under
lying cause of Maxwell's thrift.

These are steels, made to 
Maxwell's own formulae, after 
years of tests, analysis iind study, 
which make possible the ideal 
construction of great strength 
and light weight.

They give a Maxwell the

Price Auto

ability to stand wear, strain, 
twists and jolts that other cars 
much larger and heavier would 
have difficulty to resist.

But they make a Maxwe l l  
light. They eliminate useless 
weight; they ease the burden 
on the engine and thus gas, oil 
and tires render long mileage 
result^.

Hence, the ever growing re
spect and admiration for 
Maxwell the world over; and j 
its consequent fast growing 
numbers. Nearly 400,000 in J 

use today; a year hence 500,000* J

Good prices paid for second hand 
Mick* at tha Oil Mill.

OB, DEAR! 217 BACK!
Merciful Heavens, how my back 

hurts in the morning! ”  It’s ail 
due to an | 
over-abund-f " \
ance of that/ 
poison called] 
ur i c acid.
The kidneys 
are not able 
to get rid of 
It. Such con- 
di lions you 
.can readily 
overcom e, 
and prolong 
life by taking 
“ Anuric”  (anti-uric-acid). This 
'»an be obtained at almost any drug 
itorc, in tablet form.

When your kidneys get sluggish 
and clog, you suffer1 from back
ache, sick-headache, dizzy spells, 
vr twinges and pains of lumbago, 
rheumatism or gout; or sleep is 
disturbed two or three times a 
night, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it 
will put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire system. Send Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., ten cents for trial package.

Your Biggest W ishes
A. n  s  w  e  r  e  xl

YOU WHO ARK W ISHING FOR-----
•*—A refrigerator that will keep food longer and con

sume less jee  ,
— Onje that doesn’t get “ smelly” and doesn’t inter

change food flavors
— One that can be kept cleaner with much less work 
— Ami one that does not get out of order nor need 

constant attention
will find the answer to your every wish in the Herrick 
the Master Refrigerator, -the winner of first prizes 

% wherever exhibited.

Sold by

H. L  Hutchinson &  Co.
COLORADO, TEXAS

4l  '
4

Big Stock Hardware
ifOTiraann m

s Everything in Carpenters Tools. A com- {  
plete line of Pocket and Table Cuttelry. ■

Garden Tools-Harnessof all kinds. Lawn'5  
Hose r J

New Perfection
The best oil stove on the market.

Fishing Tackle and the Best Groceries to 
go in your lunch-basket.



Colorado, Texas,
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THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

The final standing o f Democratic 
candidates for tho Presidency in the 
Literary Digest’s poll shows William 
G. McAdoo easily tfie* most popular. 
Indeed, the combined vote for M r. 
McAdoo and President Wilson is 
greater than that c f all the other 
candidates put together, and as in 
most instances Mr. McAdoo is given 
as second choice by Wilson voters, 
this vote properly belongs together. 
President Wilson is not a candidate, 
l or is he likely to be one, and conse
quently the probably preference of 
these Bvot^rs among other candidates 
shculd be considered.

In every section of the'country, ex
cept in the Middle Atlantic States wet 
Democrats and Republicans have 
combined in voting for Governor Ed
wards, Mr. McAdoo leads. Even in 
the Middle Atlantic States the com
bined McAdoo and Wilson vote is 
greater than that of Governor Ed
vards. In New England the Presi
dent's vote is about 100 in excess of 
that of Mr. McAdoo, and their com
bined vote is nearly fifty per cent 
greater than that of all the other can
didates put together-

The final vote for first choice’ is as 
fellows: McAdoo 102,719; Wilson, 
67,588; Edwards 61,893; Bryan 41,- 
443; and Cox 32,343. The vote for 
fust and second choice combined is 
as follows: McAdoo 141,559; Wilson 
80,094; Edwards 71,634; Bryan 58,- 
077 ;and Cox 48957.

A significant feature of the vote is 
that while the strength of Edwards, 
Bryan and Cox is confined in ea?h 
case very largely to a single section 
of the country, the McAdoo and Wil
son strength in spread throughout the 
country.

Much comment has been made on 
the fact that the Republican vote was 
so much greater in the Literary Di
gest’s poll than the Democratic vote. 
•This is easily explainable on th>- 
ground that there has been no great 
contest for instructed delegates in the 
Democratic party, whereas there ha* 
been a veritable scramble for the 
nomination among the Republicans. 
The Democratic convention will be 
free to nominate anyone it pleases, 
but it would seem that if  it follows 
popular sentiment it will nominate 
Mr. McAdoo.—Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram.

.i Have 
J ! ,J«eraii] 
¡ ipromp 
< > a sharMembership fees in the E. K. Mutual Progressive Ac

cident and Insurance Association is now $5.00. No annual 
dues until November 1,1920.

Membership now past 1,000, the money's in The First 
National Bank of Snyder if you want to cash in but o f 
course you don’t.

This is the healthiest section of the United Stages with
out exception. The death rate from th§ age o f 16 to the 
grave is 2 to the 1000 population. Do you believe it? I f  
not call at the county clerk’s office and ask for the death 
record and verify it for yourself.

Then, in all reason, why pay excessive rates when we 
can carry our own insurance at cost right here at home and 
keep every dollar in the county.

Let us get together and put it over the top by securing 
2,000 members. We can do it.

What will it cost? ,
Two thousand members, two deaths to the 1,000, four 

death assessments at $1.50 each—$6 00. Annual dues, $2.00. 
Total $8.00 for $2000.00 insurance.

Can you afford not to carry it? ^oti know you cannot.
Our Uncle Sam talked Liberty Bonds and went over the 

top every time far our boys over there. Let ns talk our home 
insurance and we will go over the top for our loved ones 
at home.

We can, we must and we will.

Yours for success

Attest: D. F. W ILSON, President
E. K. SMITH, Sec-Treas.

W. W. B E ALL
Chairman Board o f Trustees and Legal Advisor.

W. A. Crowder, Local Agent. Colorado

cannot be expressed in mere 
figures, but lies rather in sei - 
vice, c o u r t e s y  and sound 
business principles.
On the basis of these things, 
which have made us a power 
for good in this community, 
we solicit your account.

Mrs. W 
Marlin, M

Druggis
ters.

Mrs. A. 
daughter,

Order j 
big advan 
te come ciJ. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pre»- 

< R  EARNEST, Vice-President.
1’ , E. GRANT LAND, Asst. Cashier 
J C. PRUDE

F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-president 
JOE H SMOOT, Casnier 
P C. COLEMAN.

Mrs. Ce 
■parents, hi

New "ir 
paired for 
Gange.

All kinds of windmill 
R. B. Terrells

Mrs. W. 
are visitini

Those 
Tourists 1 
Gange-

B LA C K SM IT H  C O A L
We now^havc a carload of the Best Blacksmith Coal oh the 

market. SPECIAL EXPERT HORSESHOER

J. H. COOPER & SON, COLORADO

Free— Inne^-tubes free at Hefring-

Lehys California Candies are the 
best.— W. R. Charter*.

Fire In 
Keathley.

Mr. and 
have retai 
SaimSaba.

We now have over 1111 members and are fast 
climbing to the the 2000 mark. Better join now.

Fancy ] 
Charters.

COLORADO TRANSFER Co
Abilene-On a Hot Day the 

C H A L M E R S . Runs Cool 
with Hot Spot and Ram’s'horn

Allm ond &. Thom as THE CRACK O’ DOOM
FOR N A S TY  CALOM EL cream

Plenty ol 
the Record

f  oik» Abandoning Old Drug for
“ Dodson'» Liver Tona,’ ’ Hera in 

South
Uug! Calombl makes you sick. Its 

terrible. Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
lose a day.

Calomel is mercury! When it comes 
into contact with sour bile, it chash- 
e* into it, breaking it up. Then is 
when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f  you are sluggish, 
if liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, if breath is bad or 
stomach sour, just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guaarntee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. 
Take a spoonful and i f  it doesn’t 
straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous, go back to tfeg

Dodson’s

Phone 291 
or 43 FOR HAULING SERVICE

® r n p H E  reason the Chalmers runs cool on a 
I hot day is the very same reason a Chalmers 
JL starts quickly and runs smoothly on a 

cold day. Service records show no complaints 
o f overheating in summer. •

Such trouble in other cars comes from unevenness or 
the charges, “ improperly digested fuel," and other matters 
often attributed to the ra^/, heavy, inferior gasoline you 
buy today. ‘ %

Hot Spot transforms such “gas" into a “ fine vapor 
cloud," just right for quick combustion.

RamVhom hurries it at a velocity ot ioo miles an 
hour through “ easy air bends" to the cylinders.

Thus follow power results that are smooth and even; 
and notably absent are those troubles that cause an en* 
gine to overheat, or burned bearings, or scored cylinders, 
or frequently fouled spark plugs and the like.

Engage a Chalmers owner in conversation about his 
car. He will tell you Chalmers is one o f the few great

WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FÏT2NGS

PHONE
4 0  5 R. B. TERRELL

store and get your money,
Liver Tone is destroying the sale of 
calomel because it can not salivate or 
make you sick. adv.

o Ordinary Life, Payment Life, Endowment \ \
and Term Policies j;

• I ’Premium» Payable Annually, Semi-annually and Quarterly 
Application taken on request. Med»cal examination nt your c o b t c d - j 

> ionco. So# mo beforo you DIE

W. W. PORTER, Agent

W ILL HELP SOME.
About three dolars per pupil will 

be added to the school per capita for 
for next year by the passing of the 
15,000,000 School Relief Appropria
tion by the legislature. Many per
sons are unaware of the fact that 
there is sufficient money in the state 
treasury, unappropriated by legisla
ture to give the schools this needed 
relief. A t present it is evident ad
ditional taxes will not have to be lev
ied either this or next year to give 
this relief. The money is on hand; 
the schools need it; the people of 
Texas want the schools to have it, 
and as they have paid it, we have 

reason to believe legislature

W HETHER COTTER PIN  OR COM PLETE O VE R H AU L

You can get it in our Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station. In 
our stockroom, we carry every part that goes into a Ford car or Ford 
truck. They’re genuine Ford parts too— each made of the same 
tough, durable Vanadium steel &s its counterpart in the Ford Car.

Our shop is equipped with specially designed tools and up-to-the- 
minute machinery so that repairs, adjustments, or complete over
hauls for Ford car* can be bandied promptly and efficiently. Our 
mechanics understand the Ford mechanism and know the right way 
to tune it up.

every
will grant their wishes,

C O A L ! C O A L! C O AL!
I have lots of coal on hand now, 

end more ordered, but I  advise you 
te buy now. Owing to freight condi
tions and general shortage of every
thing, coal will be hard to get in the 
fall. Beter order it now.

O. LAMBETH. Price Auto Co
We are a part of the Big Ford family and not only repair Fords 

bat sell them aa well. We have more than a pasaing interest in your 
ear. Drive in when it needs repairing. For safety’s sake have the 
Authorized Ford dealer do it.

Colorado - Texas
ARE YOU A  KODAKER?

I f  to, let as do yonr finishing. We 
trill make you kodak enlargements 
from your negatives alse.

Martin Stadia.

A. J. HERRINGTON



i! A B S T R A C T S
< >
< > ----- —----------------
( , Have capable assistant now in the person of Mr. Lewis Eliott of
< i <̂er* ine> * nd we are prepared to turn out your abstract work with 
\ ¡ * P « « “ Ptness. Abstracts are being kept up to date. We would covet
< > a share of your business.

C .  H .  E A R N E S T
Over Gity National Bank

* » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ »  » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦  »  »  »  »  »  K "><X "X K ~W K "X K ~>»yw -M --:->ÿ ¡

LO C A L
NOTES

Mrs. W. P. kuddick returned from 
Marlin, Monday.

Druggists Sundries— W. R. Char
ters.

Miss Emma Morrow o f Abilene 
spent Sunday with her brother W. 
C- Mororw in this city.

New tires and 
anted 5000 miles.

new tubes— guar- 
E. Z. Tire Co.

Mrs. A. JE. Maddin is visiting her j 
daughter, Mrs. Emmitt of Amarillo-

Order your coal now and save the 
big advance in freight which is sure 
to come Goon.— 0. Lambeth.

MIbs Elliott is home for the sum
mer, after teaching school in Abilene

We recharge any kind of battery, 
and guarantee our work. We charge 
$2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

Miss Sallie Herrington left Monday 
night for a two months visit in Mis
souri.

Mrs. Curry of Tulia is visiting her 
■parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett.

Buy your winter’s supply of cor.i 
now and save the advance in freight, 
and avoid the winter rush, when you 
might rot be able to  get it.— O. Lam
beth is ■flic place to get it now.

Mrs. A- J. Blame and daughter of 
• Polytechnic 'are the guests i f  Mr. 

New -tops made, or old ones re- r'nd Mrs. J- C. l*rude. 
paired for Ford Cara at Ford Service
Garage.

Mrs. W. C. Moitow and daughters 
are visiting in Big Spring.

Those 30x3 Goodyear Heavy 
Tourists Tubes for sak- at the Citi 
Garage-

Miss Mabel Smith came in last 
week from Denton v.-feei*- she gradu
ated at the State Normal.

Singer Sewing Machines sold by E. 
Keathley.

Rev. J. V  Pearce left Tuesday 
night for Fort Worth to meet his wife 
and baby who tre returning from a 
visit to relatives in Indiana and Ken
tucky.

Get you an automobile tire now. 
You get a tube free with every tire 
at A. J. Herrington’s.

Mrs. M. J. Hall returned to her 
home in Cisco last Thursday night 
after a visit with Misses Ella and Jo 
Dry.

You can get any kin«! of battery 
recharged, repaired or rebuilt at the 
City Garage.

Mrs. Mattie Simon of El Paso 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Hathcox.

Mr. R. C. Edgell of Clovis, N. M. 
has accepted a position with the new 
garage of Womack A Welborne. Mr. 
Edgell is an expert, and will have the 
superintendency of the repair de
partment, and will inspect and pass 
on every job that goes out. He is 
figuring on buying a home here, after 
which he will move his family to Col
orado. We welcome Mr. Edgell to 
our town, and hope that his family 
wilji soon follow him.

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

Mr. a wl Mrs. Linam of Harrison, 
Arkansas, are here visiting her sister 
Mrs. Prentiss. They have also been 
over in Howard county on a visit 
to Mr- Linam’s brother. They like 
this country fine, and we would not 
be surprised should they decide to lo
cate hero. They called at the Record 
office and had the paper sent to them 
in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. D. Wray of Fort Smith, i 
Arkansas, is here this week visiting in 
the homes of Messrs Jim and W ill1 
Cooper. Mrs. Wray is an aunt of the 
Cooper boys. She is delighted with 
the Colorado country, and the pros- 
pects fur continued prosperity.

If you want a good folding bed at 
a real bargain see E. Keathley.

Miss Clippie Bennett left Thursday 
morning for Cleburne to spend the 
s immer with friends and relatives. |

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada have 
moved back to Colorado from B g 
Spring. We told'The nil they would 
not be satisfied otherwhere than in 
good old Mitchell county. Mr. Canada 
has accepted u position with the new 
gin firm of Williams A Miller, and 
will superintend the erection of the 
big new plant. We welcome this 
amiable family back to our city.

The old reliable Peter 
Wagon at A. J- Herrington.

Shuttlcr

Harry Landers 
Sweetwater.

spent Sunday in

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin?
That means plenty of wood blocks— ‘ y wm on saje 
Junes pays the freight— S. D. WOOD

Mrs. Gibb StovealJ of Fort Worth 
spent a few hours with her sister 
Mrs. Landers, Monday enroute to 
Lamesa.

Try those 30x3Vh Goodyear Heavy 1 
Tourist Tubes. The City Gurage has

In o u r s h o e  d e p a rt-1 
m ent you w ill tind  

c lever snappy fo o t
w ear fo r  t h e  
w hole fa m ily .

Just
ladies
eyele t
b l a c k

received a 
p re tty  one 
p u m p  i n 
kid , Louis

heel sizes 2K to  7.

C . IVI. A D A M S

Dr. Campbell Commg

Fire Insurance 
Keathley.

written by E. is visiting friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Smith 
have returned from their visit at 
Sa^Saba.

Fancy Box Stationery— W. R. 
Charters.

J. G. Keathley amh Joe Pond of 
Abilene spent Sunday with home folks

* Will pay good price for all your 
cream. Donnell & Son.

Plenty of 68 oil leases in Blank at 
the Record -office.

I  will be in Colorado Sat
urday June 19th to do any

k -r t l t w . , n . A t . h . t ! * . p . i r . ! P EaCtice r e la t iv e  t o  E V «-

E. M. Baldwii
Frcdricksburg.

Ba

I f  you have it for sale try a want 
ad in the Record.

Batten? station satisfaction; star- 
age halt ries at A J. Herringtons.

Scratrh pads to figure ©a, 10c per 
pound at this office.

ing Ford Cars. Whc?
Whew? At Fosti Service Garage.

relative to
Ed Jackson. ;Ear, Nose or Throat.

M. E. C a n a li,
A BK1

Little Miss Fiostina Stoneham left 
Sunday fop her home in Phoenix, 
Arizona, after a visit with her aunt 
Mrs. Logan SpaVling and grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mrs W. S. Stoneham.

Satisfaction guaranteed at Bear- 
Cat Tailor ¿Shop. Give ns a trial. 
Phone 104

Carbon paper at Record office.

I
NEW CONCERN

FOR COLORADO

Abilene. Texas.

books audited and the clerk was or- I 
dered by the court to get in commu- 
n Vat ion with John Oglesby of Dallas 
and get his price, e‘.c.

The court then took up the mattci 
o f re-employing county agent W. A. j 
Dulin, and made hiirspn o^fer of $700,’ 

1 per annum, and shmrid he reject this 
; offer to not employ any one this year.

G AR LO A D
O F

White Flour
N o w  i n  t h e  H o u s e

If you like those good old white and light 
biscuits like mother used to make, try a sack.

N E W  ICE BO X
and we can now take care of our customers 
with all kinds of fresh vegetables. We get 
’em every day fresh from the garden, with 

dew still on ’em.

Broaddus & Son

Robert Shepherd of Dallas was h«re 
i u few days this weak.. Hr was on his 
j way to B g Spring, looking after sonic
oil interests.

Phone 104— your clothing called 
1 Jwr and delivered.— Bear-Cat Tailnrs

Miss Eleanor Thomas is -visiting in 
Eastland p.nd Cisco this week. Next 
■week she will be the guest <if Mrs. O. 
V.. Colvin at Arlington Heights, Fort 
Worth.

Judge eml Mrs. W. P. ¡Leslie re
turned from Marlin Wednesday 
mbrning where they had been for a 
serious operation for Judge Leslie. 
He is able to be around the house 
end hi» many friends will be glad to 
welcome him among them soon.

Only STANDARD Tires and Tubes 
You can’t afford to buy seconds, or 
rhegp tires— A. J. Herrington.

Mm. Myrtle Cooper has returned 
from Fort Worth, Mineral Wells and 
other eastern points, taking special 
toll work for the Southwestern Tele

hone Co-

Williams A Miller Gin Company, 
who own a string of gins throughout 
Texas, are placing material on the 
ground for the erection df a big and 
•up to date gir. They have purchased 
Block 29, being the old cotton yard 
near the west bridge, the deal was | put jn A firM 
cotriumatod l>y our young friend W 
W Jeffress, urgent for the owners.
Tha* is one « f  the strongest firms in 
Texas and in addition to running the 
g:n they are (buyers and exporters of ;
cots in. it »  .rumored that they are , ,. .

corner, enst to the.city limits tn first
j class condition, the city to furnish
|proper water drainage,'»ml the county
jto  drag the highway through the city.

Lay Powell was then employed to
assist some member < f the city coun-

I (The Record uwt r-tand« the above 
i offer was refused order of the
j court re-inded).

A compromise was thi n made be
tween the city and county for I.onc | 
Wolf bridge. The county agreed to | 

class concrete wall and I 
*| fill and to fix it right, making a per

manent job, the city nn«l county each 
boaring one half the eoi*t.

It was agTeed bv the county and i 
city to place the rond from Snyder

EASTMAN KODAKS  
FILMS AND SU PPLIES
Complete stock on hand at 

all time»

J. F*. MAJORS,
A U T H lW tl/.K O  A4 IK  NS'

financially collected with eastern mills 
and buy Hirer* for their consumption, 
saving several middle mens' profits. 
It is too early to give any detail as to | 
thia big business, hut we hope to have 
an interview with the geriflemen at 
the first opportunity.

We are r̂lad to see'any n w  enter* 
j j fise come to oar town, and especially 
•one with ample capital to invest in | 
our county and town, and we predict 
fo r  these gentlemen a fair share of 
the business.

\
We ' ‘Press 'em”  while you wait, 

and furnish the “ barrel.” — Bear-Cat

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. C- T. 
Harness in nick this v.eck.

Jimmie Billingsley the telegraph 
operator at Kent, waa here this week 
a few days, going on to Cleburne to 
join Roy Farmer, and they will finish 
their vacation together.

All work done right and guaran
teed at Ford Service Garage.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Mrs. R. B. 
list this week.

Terrell is on the sick

Look
|ver this list of goods

Just Received
Stone Chums, jars and crocks, 
“ Dazey” churns-one, two and 
three gallons, Mouse traps,

Water bags, Fishing poles.
4 _ ____

J. RIORDAN CO.

George Elliott, o f Weatherford is 
visiting Mr.xwell Thomas. George is 
the son of Rev. Mr. Elliott who was 
here for some time-

Ik ' - ' , - - _ j

When in town make our shop your 
headquarters.— Bear-Cat. Tailors.

t'Ma”  Crawford is here from Los 
Angeles, Californio, on a visit to her 
many friends.

Mrs. J. G. Merritt returned from 
Amarillo Tuesday, where she had 
been attending conference. She re
ports a splendid meeting.

A  pealsant and popular place to 
meet your friends is at the Cold 
Drink stand of W. R. Charters.

Mrs. Ben Morgan and daughter, 
Stella of Del Rio, are visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Hale, and other 
relatives Fere.

Oxy-Acetylene welding of all kinds 
at Fsrd Service Garage.

The CoauBneiosers Court in regu
lar session this week allowed the reg
ular bills and made some road orders 
and other needed improvements.

After going over tnd carefully ex
amining them, the following bills 
were allowed and ordered paid:

H. H. Lasseter, supervising road,
$ 20 . 00 .

Austin Bridge Co-, on bridge $28.38
E. Ke-ithley insurance $80.65.
Mrs. H. A. Cook, sect, for board, 

$>■9.00.
W. L. Edmondson A Co, $1-
State Highway Department, truck 

$72.00.
Pickens Market 1112.80.
H. L. Hotchinsen fr Co., $6.10.
Whipk»v Pi mini« Co-, $15.50.
0. Lamneti *74 51
Dr. T. J. Rail ff, medic.il services, 

$13.95.
J. C. H i !, ••nunty judge $3.00.
City of Colorado, water $13.70
Uritchett A McElreath, $4.00.
Colorado Merc. Co., $8.70.
Hunter A Co., $5.00
E. Barber, supervising road $28.
S. M. Hallmark, supervising road,

$20.00
Lay Powell, supervising road, $24.
W. W. Porter, transcript, $2.50.
O. Lambeth, merchandise $444.44.
Austin Bros., bridge $26.00.
W. J. Chesney, sheriff $28.60.
H. B. Broadus, mdse. $7.25.
Per diem allowed $16.00.
The matter of canvassing the spec

ial school tax election for school dis
trict No. 19, Champion, was taken up 
and found to be 9 votes for the tax 
and none against the the tax; not to 
eXceed 59 cents on the $100 valuv 
tlno.

It was decided to have the county

eil to superintend the work at Lone 
fi olf bridge.

It was then agreed between t! ■ 
rounty and rity on c 50-50 basis to 
brild a first elasr, road from the 
street at the Moaner corner to the 
sanitarium on “The Ledges.”  It is 
tc be made a first clr.ss road, that is 
put in fir»t class co' dltion, the county 
and erty -paying half o f the cost each.

I The county judge was then ordered 
' to have the delinquent tax list printed j 

The court adjourned.

f  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  Why order your cottoo plant- •§• 
'F •»* »red when you can buy bat- +  
"T* *er taed from Hie for lass money •]•
+  H. C. DOSS +
+ + + F + + + + + + + + +

M O N I T  B A C K
ettfceu« quOTOoetf Hunt '• 
ra th  le  Ik e  U n im m  e fte n m e  
Trtler H l» ( «a r e i ,  lir a ,  He 
Dee « W o rn *  W-
ceuM  eU m  im t e t t n  falle*
H u n t* . 3. 1« . O . r r lw r rd  bu¿.
4reS * a f seek casas. Y  eu r e a l 
'••• »er Neue; Ne«*
Caer ante«. Try I« alear «M  
19DAY Prtee Me as

L- DOSS. Druggist

J. H. GREEN &  CO.

W atch  our 
W  indo w  
for
Saturday and
Monday
Specials
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L o r a i n e  N e w s
By Miss ISO PH E N E  TO LER

Items of Local interest to Loraine and tha East half of the County 
tethered and reported by Miss Isophene Toler. Miss Toler Is the 
authorized representative of the Record for Loraine and will attend 
to all business for the paper at Loraine. When having any business 
with this paper phone her and she^ill gladly wait on you.

W ET”  DEMOCRATS ARE
PLANNING  ATTACK

Mrs. Roy Baird has returned from 
Merkel where she visited her mother.teLw

j<tfUA jolly crowd enjoyed an outing 
and luncheon out at the tank of C. 
M- Thompson on Thursday evening. 
Mr. Will Lemons drove the truck that 
carried the crowd and a most enjoy
able time was spent.

The Chamber of Commerce held a 
business meeting on Tuesday.

See Britton, Smith &. Hutchins for 
real estate, rent houses, etc.

Mr. R; A. Edwards has returned 
from Gordon where he visited with 
bis parents and his children.

Mr. Homer Lemons and family 
have moved out to the farm east of 
town.

I have returned from my vacation 
and am back at my place of business. 
When hungry come in and.see me—  
Dad Hall. —

Mrs. Clyde Fairbairn and son left 
Monday night for El Paso to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Ben Wallis and Misses 
Annie and Ethel Gregg.

Mr. Bob Anderson and wife are
guests in the Jim White home.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
children have returned from San An
gelo- They were accompanied by Mr. 
J. H. T. Johnson Sr., who made the 
trip with them.

Did you ever have that suit cleaned 
and pressed at Duncan’s, and see how 
nice it looks?

Colds Cause Grip aad Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TablsU tmnora tb. 
But Thera is only cos “Brans Retains." 
(W . GROVE'S Ur»*nire oo bos. 30c.

Mrs. R. B. Pratt and Mrs. J. L. 
Pratt an-1 son and daughter are home 
from Hico where they have visited 
the past three weeks-

Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spel!,. 
of Hiyne, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,’ ”  
she says. ’ ’As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r . --------  had us

Kt Cardui. . . I began 
proving, and it cured 

me. I know, and my 
doctor lenows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nervts and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: "  I 
am in splendid health . . . 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good It has 
done them, and ma n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be In splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Q ive 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
• Jn

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Atwell of Big 
Spring are guests in the Draper and 
Willis homes north of town.

Mrs. J. J. Rldens and daughter, 
Marguerite, arc home from Mississippi 
where they visited relatives during 
the past month.

%
I f  you want to look your best, get 

a new summer suit from Albert Dun
can.

Mr. Herman Finley accompanied 
his sister, Miss Mints, on her trip to 
Henrietta, where he will spend part 
of his vacation.

Tha duMaa That Mm  Not Lite*i tha Haao
Because of it* tonic and laxative effect, LA X A 
TIVE  BROMO QU1N1NS la beUer than ordinary 
4jmnme and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing la head. Remember the full name and 
look lor the signature ol B. W. CiROVft. JOc.

Mr. A. C. Pratt and family have re
turned from Wienert, where they vis
ited his brother, Carter Pratt and 
family.

Mr. Hubert Toler and family of 
Sweetwater were down Sunday visit
ing in his father’s home. They got 
caught by the rain and remained un
til Monday.

Mrs. W. H- Hurd and daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Coffee, are home from 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flaniken and 
three daughters of Lamesa, and Miss 
Lulu Merrell o f Colorado visited 
friends here a few hours Monday af
ternoon.

Say, boy; your best girl won’t 
know you with one of those tailored 
suits from Duncan’s.

Mr. Claude Wharton of Roscoe was 
here Monday to attend the ball game. 
Mr- Claude has just returned from 
Austin where he has been in school 
the past term.

Mrs. Lora Thofnton and children 
and sister, Miss Willna Zellner, left 

j  this week for New Mexico to visit 
Mrs. M. Zellner and Mr. Henry Zell
ner and wife. They expect to be 
gene about six weeks.

News comes to friends here of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stone Rives of Eastland 
that their daughter, Mary Ann, has 
recently been operated on in Dallas 
for appe idicitis and is recovering.

Miss Mary Agnes McMahon is 
home from Lubbock where she has 
cosed a vuccessful term of school.

Mr. Gillie Reeder and family of Ft. 
Worth are expected in this week to 
visit relatives.

Mr. J. D. Howell is having his res
idence remodeled.

• •
Rev- 3. H. Young raturned the 

earlier part of last week from Okla
homa and left again soon for George
town,. where he is taking a course of 
work.

When tired and hungry come in 
and get a refreshing drink or good 
eats, at Dad Hall’s.

Miss Irene Garland of Lamesa and 
sister, Mrs. Barna Haney, and chil
dren, visited here the earlier part of 
the week.

Miss Lydia Jackion entertained a 
l few friends on Saturday evening with 
d2, at her home. A most delightful 
time was spent and refreshments 
served. .. r

Miss Lilia Martin is enjoying a new 
Chalmers.

Mr. Linkenhoger of Abilene was 
busy here Monday in the interest of 
Nelson-Bel Co-, o f Waco.

Mr. Charlie farris  made a trip to 
Dallas the earlier part of the week.

Mrs. Dell King and Miss Daisy 
Dees write friends here that they are 
very pleasantly located in Clarendon, 
and think they will continue to like 
there as they get more acquainted.

I f  you want to sell your place in 
Colorado a little ad in the want col
umn of the Record will sell it.

San Francisco, June 14.— Readers 
of the Democratic party who are 
early arrivals for the national con
vention arc casting about for a means 
to choke down sentiment for a repeal 
of drastic prohibition laws.

They see in the rule requiring a 
two thirds majority to nominate prob
ably their most effective weapon to 
provenf an organized effort to make 
the Democratic party the champion 
of the “ wets.”

Governor Edwards of New Jersey, 
the "w et”  candidate for the presi
dential nomination was expected to 
be the first candidate on the scene. 
About him the wets will build up a 
strong organization, hoping to cap
ture the party.

The wets, it is known, are relying 
largely upon the personal “ wet” 
sympathies supposed to exist in the 
breasts of the large body of unin
structed delegates-

Edwards will have the further ad
vantage o f a “ wet”  city as the loca
tion for the convention.

But the party leaders expect to 
control the resolutions committee and 
keep it "dry’ ’ at least avoiding any 
plank that would violently offend the 
drys. Also they believe the rule 
requiring a two thirds vote to nomi
nate will effectually safeguard tHtem 
from all attempts to nominate Ed
wards. *

DIED.
J. D- Bryan, one of Loraine’s oldest

citizens passed to his reward June 
11th. Mr. Bryan was a native of A l
bania, where he grew to manhood 
and from which state he volunteered 
his services to the cause of the South
ern Confederacy, He was a member 
of Company G, Alabama Regiment, 
Wilcox Brigade. He took part in 
many of the great battles in Virginia 
where he did most of his soldiering 
In one of these engagements he lost 
an arm, besides being wounded man? 
other times.

He is survived by his wife and four 
children, G. W. Bryan of Loraine, 
T. A. Bryan of Oregon, Miss Tillie 
Bryan of Purn, N. M. and Mrs Aline 
Baum of Cross Plains.

Mr. Bryan united with the Baptist 
church at the age of sixteen and lived 
a devout Christian life, though for 
many yeai^ he was confined to his 
home by ill health. The funeral ser
vice was held in the Baptist church, 
which wis conducted by Rev. M. F. 
Richardson.

Washington, June 14.— Democrats 
today were planning an immediate of
fensive on the Republican platform.

This is a direct switch from Demo
cratic plans tentatively framed last 
week when the nomination of Wood 
or Governor Lowden by the Republi
cans was anticipated. The nomina
tion by Harding, however, is appar
ently to cause no bolt. Furthermore 
democrats want to wait until they 
have located the most convenient 
angle from which to attack the Sen
ator, they said.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Servant Girl Wouldn’ t Go In Cellar 
Fearing Rat».

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfied, N. J., says, 
“ Rats were so bad in our cellar the 
servant girl wouldn’t go there. | 
Bought some. RAT-SNAP and it 
cleaned all the rats out.”  RAT- 
SNAP destroys rats and mied. Ab-1 
solutely prevents odors. Comes in ! 
cake form, no mixing. Cats and dogs 
wont’ touch it. Three sizes, 26c, 60c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by W. 
R. Charters and Colorado Mer Co. 

----------o----------
BALL GAME.

Roscoe ball team came over and 
played Loraine Monday afternoon 
and the result was 1 to 9 in favor of 
Loraine.

LONE STAR LOCALS
CropB ore looking splendid, espec

ially the cotton, and those who plant
ed early feed have fine prospects. 
Every, body is at work to clean their 
crops of weeds, which seem to D*. 
much more numerous this year tl^an 
ever before.

Misses Annie Mae Porter and Pearl 
Richardson were the guests of Misses 
Eldic and Lilie Richburg Sunday-

A fruit supper was enjoyed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam Martin 
Saturday night. Everyone had a real 
jolly time, as well as plenty of fruit 
and cake.

Miss Helen Hamilton spent Sun
day with Miss Wilile Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Atwell of Big 
Spring came in Thursday night and 
spent a few days in the home of their 
uncle Mr. T. E- Willis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Atwell and children left Monday 
night for Denton where they go to 
visit other relatives.

Miss Nannie Lou Taylor and broth
er Tom, spent Sunday visiting in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs .Gray Taylor spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
E. J. Dunlap home.

Mr. T. E Willis ia vefy 3ick again.

SACRED HARP SINGING
will be held at Valley View Sunday 
afternoon, June 13th. Everybody 
most cordially invited to be preaenL 

Miss Fannie Jarrett has purchased
the two lets just back of the J. F. 
Reeder residence, which were owned 
by Allen Nelson.

--------------------------0 -------------------------  \

ANNOUNCEMENTS. '  *
We are authorized to announce S. 

M. Hallmark as a candidate for coun
ty comissioner Precinct No. 4. (Lo
raine.) subject to the Democratic 
pirmaries.

$100 R e w a rd , $100
C atarrh  ta a local disease greatly 

•need by conatituUonal conditions, 
therefore requires 

H A LL'

r r ,
ment.

constitutional treat-1 
8 C A T A R R H  HKDICLNE

la taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the Sys
tem. H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M ED ICIN E 
destroys the foundation of the disease,Sree the patient strength by improving 

a  general health and assists nature In 
doing Its ^work. $100.00 for an:
C atajrh  that H A L L ’S  
M E D ICIN E  falls  to  euro.

Druggtsto Tie. Testimonials (Tea 
F. J. Chaney *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

-------------o—----------
Get your rubber stamps at to Re

cord office.

We are authorized to announce
the name of Roy S. Baird as a candid
ate for public weigher, Loraine Pre
cinct. Subject to the democratic pri
maries.

We are authoirzed to announce tha 
name of Floyd T. Kennedy for Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct No. 5. (Lo
raine) subject to the Democratic pri
maries.

We are authorized to announce C.
B. Reeder as a candidate for public 
weigher of Loraine— subject to the .

j  Democratic primaries.

4» +  +  4* +  4, 4*4*4*4*4, +  4, 4’
4 . D R . W . L . H E S T E R  4 -

; P hysicien and Surgeon 4*
| 4* With Farris Drug Co. 4•
4*4  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ' H ,,t'

C A T Î R K H

Only weD-known Biminam College In W«4 T s a  
•a  Thousands of Orme nearer our Bmptar- 

Department than any other. Moaoyvbaafc 
I traot guarantees nasi tioa. Catalogue BRER

w-rfful.T5Ï5T BUI ■>»
Lightning Oil ( I r a  instant 
■ « * »  retini (rasi «hi

M rra -ra a h lra i pn lM  « i^ R h ra m t 
Usât. M ra ra J jte .Brade«*«. «Ss. A t 
ye a r dm  esista , • •  eed The e be ttle ,

l U N T «
■ IM O  O H ,

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’' is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an un
broken “ Bayer packages”  which con
tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache? Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
“ Bayer packages”  Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Monoacetic- 
acidcster of Salicylicacid.

------------ o-
There is nothing more democratic 

than the bed-bug; it plays the same 
pianks^p and down the rich man’s 
back as it does on the back of the 
beggar-

SWIMMING PARTY.
Mrs. W. A- Pendergrass with her 

Sunday school class of the girls from 
the Baptist school, and Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett’s Sunday school class from 
the Methodist school, enjoyed a 
swimming at the Swafford pool on 
Tuesday evening after which lunch 
was served.

---------- o— -------
Bast Remedy for Stomach Trouble.

“ I am pleased to have the oppor
tunity to say a good word for Cham
berlain’s" Tablets,”  writes Mrs. Min
nie Bertel of Moberly, Mo. “ I think 
they are the best remedy for stom
ach troubles, biliousness and consti
pation I have ever used. I  have 
taken them o ff and on for two o r 1 
three years and they always relieve 
indigestion, tone up the liver and 
make me feel fine.

000 ♦♦♦♦♦

Rev. A. C. Miller one of the for
mer pastors of the Baptist -church 
here, but who is yet in school at 
Louisville, Ky., visited with his sis
ters Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mrs. Clar
ence Roland, from Saturday to Tues
day, before going to Plainview to 
visit his parents and from there he 
will return to Kentucky. Rev- Miller 
held services at the Baptist church 
Sunday and delighted his hearers with 
two splendid sermons.

•i When in need o f car repairing or
« *

!: service in our line, see us at the 

C i t y  G a r a g e

phone 145 M a n l y  B r o s .

H I R A M  T O L E R  
S h o e  R e p a i r i n g
—I have a full stock of best leather. My special price on half-so ling 
shoea:

Men’s Shoes.......... ......
Women’s Shoes..—..

.81.50
_____ $ 1.00

— Satisfaction guaranteed.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refond money i f  PAZO OfNTMRNTfsllr 
to core Itching. Blind. Btaedmit or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieras Itching Piles, and yon enn get 
-estfui sleep after the first application Price 60c.

OUR MEMBERS
cm mm

3 PER CENT MONEY
. To Buy or Build a Home 

To Improve Real Estate 
To Pay off £ Mortgage 
To Go in Business

JOIN
THE UNITED 

HONE BUILDERS 
OF AMERICA

Home Office 
DALLAS, TEXAS

In the event of your death, a 
contrtct with us would

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
OSCAR PRICE, Agent

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates, a Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

FIRST STATE BANK
of L O R A IN E

The twin babie^ of Mr. and Mrs- 
Brown who reside west of town, were 
buried at the City Cemetery Sunday 
and'Monday, having died just one 
day apart. They were six weeks old. 
Rev. Richardson conducted the funer
al o f each. ->

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
Your business solicited on our past record.

Member Federal Reserve System.

z ! ___
1

Typewriter Ribbons.
The Record has a full supply of 

various kinds of typewriter ribbons.

Indigestion
Makes You 

Feel Old
PEPSINOL Keeps You Young by

Keepiuf You Healthy
•

You feel old at 30, if your digestive - 
system is weak and deranged. You 
feel young at 60, if you let Pepsinol 
keep your digestive organs strong and 
healthy. By helping your stomach do 
its work, Pepsinol creates rich, abun
dant, strength-building blood and by 
stimulating thorough digestion pre
vents the absorption of poisonous sub
stances which undermine your whole 
system.

aaa
a
a
aaa
a
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•

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
THE OLD RELIABLE

has a good supply of all kinds of

Building Material
Also a good grade o f House Paint.

~> When in peed of anything in our line 
let. us figure with you at any time.

R. A. Edwards, Local Manager

W. R. CHARTERS, Drufrist

Automobile Owners
u

Dou know we are Ictcquaiters for Auto goods 
It will surprise you to see the many things we 
have for the car. Prices always right.

T — C Auto Supply Co.
DUNCAN BUILDING LOB AINE, TEXAS


